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FBSE PBESS is published
DoKttrt mtd Fifty fGtnt» ger annum i« s

^BT 0«« DaNar 0*4 JVty CV«f » /of «'* montht.
^^•fhe terms t>F advertising are, .for a" wjua're,

(ten lines) or less, Out Dollar and fifty Ceati.for
three insertioni— larger onea in the same
tion Each continuance tKirty^v* Cc$fn •

^^•Xo advertisement to be considered" by th'e
month or year unless specified pa the Manuscript,
«r previously agreed upon between the parties>

^f-Juo. advertisement not marked on the cepj-
for a specified number of insertions will be continued
until ordered out, and payment exacted accordingly.

^^-REGCLAB A»VE&nsEStESTS,— To1 avoid =any
misunderstanding en the part of the Annual' Adver-
tisers, it is proper to state dwtfnefly that their pri-
vilege only extends to their immediate business.—
Real Estate, Legal tod all other advertisements sent
by them to be an additional charge, and no varia-
tion.

^.Obituary Notices of more than Sre lines trill
btchargedfor. m

JOB WORK'-Posters, Sale Bills, Circulars,
» <£c., executed promptly, neatly, and it fair

. WHITB. ]" [JosEPfi
WHITE & TRAPNELL,

Attorneys at JLia-w,
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY,

WEST "VIRGINIA.
flecembcr 13,16C6—3p. ;'
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A- M. KITZMILLER,
Attorney at JLaw,

> ESUMES the practice of his Profession, in the
. Counties of Londoun and Frederick,: and bav-

ng\is residence and Law Ofiice, in. Harpers-Ferry,
Jefferson County. West Virginia, will occupy him-
self,, for moderate fees, in

Conrfyancing, Agencies, and Accounting.
He respectfully solicits a share of tho patronage of
the Public, pledging diligence and promptness in
the discharge of any duty connected with

Ilarpera-Ferry/NoT. 22, l«66.-r-2m.

x / Charles r>a vies,
- ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Barpert-Ferry, Wett Virginia;
"VTTILL attend to businew in sJl the Courts of

?V thi» State. ,
Nor. 22/1856.

WM. H". TRAVELS,
A.fTORNEY AT LAW,.

C!^rlf3{ovn,--Jeferf«n County, Virginia,
"TI7ILL practice in fee Courts of this County aad

. llf the^adjoining "Coaiturs.
' OWICE next door to the residence of M«j. W. J.

•Hawks, and ne&rlr opposite tii: *• "Carter House."
Nor. 23, 1S66. "

». W. AK2EBWS,* JOH5t J. TELLOTT^

; . AndTOAv-s atid Yellptt,
ATTORNETS VXD C^ptJJfSELORS. AT LAW,

- Virginia,
TIT ILL prt*t!ce:-iB &e Cwutsof this and the

Tf -adjacent counties.
B_0flice of J. J.

October
Saepherdstcwa.

M. T..Inffles,
A T T O R N E Y ' A T X.AW,

Siepherditotrn, Jefferttm Conuty, Wett Virginia.

TY7ILL practice in the Courts of the United
yy States, and of the: Sutcs~af Virginia sfci

^Test Virginia.
Feb.15, ISCS.-lr. _ .

"JAS.-H.

•'ATT&RSEYS: AT LA W,
Woodstock, Shcnandoah Comatv, Virginia.

Feb. 8,1SC& . .

A.. W. WILSOX. JSO. I>. UPSCok'3. .

"Wilson an'd,3L"«
ATTORNEYS AT

No. 14 LAW Brtib'istfs,
Corner of St. "Paul and Lejdng^hs gts.

Ci> Sttftrt,A .

Ktrch 22, 186G.

C. T.
RS nis professional services to the c-

|_ zens of Cbarlestown and vicinitr^: He can H>c
found for •«)«. present at &e reisidcrice M»Mrs. A. S.
FOBE.EST.

Angust9, iSCG.— 3m. *

IS. I.
Watch-Maker & Je\veller
And dealer in Waiches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware, Spectacles 'to suitiftisges,

188 W, Pratt St. Baltimore.'
[Between tiieXJreen taA White Houses.]

February 52, 18B5.— ly.~
3? I), HAMMONp,

SADDLE; HARNESS, TRUNK AND COLLAR

Wholesale and Retail, '
No. 346 West Baltimore-Street, Btilticiore,

One Door East cf my Old Stand— Upper Rooms.

TMP
ALEX.
'OHTEES and

:BRO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
\:' SALT. ^

-fto. 41 SOUTH STKEET, near Exchange Place,
BALTIMORE.

-.; ' B<. •%. 8°Pply of various brands of Liverpool
* *nd Grt>und Alum, Dairy and Table Salt—

. .̂wk fealt for Cattle, constantly on hand.
11,1866—ly.

To Boos OPPOSITE "CABTFB HOUSE.

Harness, Saddles & Bridles,
^ MlSCrACTCBED OB EBI»AtBBb
l

, ,
PnE undersigned respectfully annonncw to the
A atizensof Charlestown and vicinity, that be

^making and repairing Carriage, Gig,
*ch »od Waggon, Harness,̂ addle1,

Halters. Ac., in the most durable manner,
".nuiaemost modernstyle of workmanship. And at

<*t notice and upon "living" terms. Jay wQrk
comnMndsitMik All I ask i? a share of the publicpatronage.

i^,Sh°P °PPOsite " Carter Hotue."
__WdW, '6&. HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.

__ •• NEW SUPPLY.
VirE hare just received a New Supply of MIL-

t LINERY QOODS-all the lateat and most
•Pprored styles, and at reduced prices. In order
*^?p Pf6* Tith ™e ch»nges in the fashionable

W

onng Ladies' Institute.
E next Cession of(my School fo'n.Young LE-
iies will commence on Wednesday, Scptem-
2,1866. -.... , ' _;,

Being provi^ea with cenjpetent Assistants, eyery
advantage for & thorough cparse in English, Music,
»nd the Languageswillbe kffdrdeo. The course of
stufly embraces li'attn. Vyi,. • .,- , ; „ ; , . <

Particular attention will be paid to Music, and
Pupils will bo req^ui^ed to pfciy it the Miisjca;! Soi-
rees; which willb6 given once' in two months, when
the friends of the Pupil's can hate an opportunity
to jt'dge of their progress.

Address -, • ... ! 1-"
..-, • ^ a. MRS. A-. li. Fp^REST^

. Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.^ July 5,1866i

OTETBOPOJLITAW INSURANCE

, COMPANY,
,,, 108 & 11(J BBOADWATj'NKW YOKE.' -, ,

Cafih Capital,. .:.... ......... ......;..;...$iOOOJ»Kij
AssctsOver,. ...... .:..... ........ ..<>,^...

INSURES AGAINST"io$S ,0R DAMAGE BY
PIKE <>N TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.

ifAS.LORiME&1GRA&iii> President.
R. M. C..GRAHiM, Vica Presiaent.
£AS. LOfilMER GRAHAM, Jrl, 2nd V. P.
H. H. DORTER, Secretarv. ,

.v . . - . = ,.. A; R. & RANSOM, Agent;

WILL attend the Courts inlBerkeley., Jefforjon
:and ClM-ke counties, and will bein Charles^

town everySaturday. Letters addressed to Charles-*
tnij Wett Virginia, promptly attended to'. -> .. .
April 26, 18G5— ly.

MISS MAGGIE W. JOHKSO& and
SISTER haver'ec'eived, at their residence,

ewes)^ and prettiest FALL & WINTER PisH-
I?S, and a supply of „

<3roods,
Silcli as Pattern Bonnets., Ribbons, Flowerp, &'c\,
IQ which they, fcsk the attention of the Ladies of.
Chtirlestown and vicinity;, • " • - . * . -

An work entrusted to tlieri}. will be promptly., and
carefully executed; As to .their qualifications for
the business they refer to Mrs; Maria E. -Davis, so
long'and favorably I'nown far;snperior.wbrk and
good taste .in the Millinery Department: " .••

October 23,1366.

J. SUTJtAS, K. fil.COHE>-.

DEALEfiS IS

SILKS, LACES^ EMBROI-

c EFa.ri.oy <
No. 29 NOBTB EiJrA-w STHEKT; •: . ; ;

... ..BALTIMORE:
October 25, 18G6— S^pt 14,'G7. ••'- ,;- > ; --• • • ;

eJcflerson ]Macliinb Sliop.
. ' - * ': ! - ' • '

npyHE.pnblic is respectfully notified that the un-
I dersigned continue; to/conduct business at the

old stand, " JHiller't.£otct" Charlettom\,Jejferson
C'o>n%.

MACHINE MAKING and REPAIRING.
CARRIAGE A WAGOJC MAKING

AND REF&RING.
Also, BLACKSXITSIKG in all ̂ branches.

We are prepared to manufacture to order Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fact almost anvthing per-
taining to Wood and Iron, in the speediest and best
manner, and upon resonable terms. , . ....

Special attention bestowed upon the Manufacture
and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill work and

s. WEIRICK 4 WELLER.Axes.
August 24,' 1865.'

prifces paid for-OH Iron. !

WHEAT'S
3T A. I ifiS* -A, O- ES - -..

I EAVES Berrvville, Daily. (Sundays exceptedj
j arriving in-Cbarlestovrn in time to connect

trith the train for Harper's Ferry, and a°ll parts
EAST and WEST.

Returning—Leave Charlestown after the arrival
of- the Cars, arriving in Berryville at 5 o'clock P.
. I. . ' • • • • " . ' " *

Passengers by this line will be caMed to any part
of Clarke county, without trouble or inconvenience
to. themselves.

Jan. 4,1866.—tf.

declining tendencf of prices,
« rewired almost weekly.

GRADY&eO.,
Commission and Forxvardmg

MERCHANTS,
HALLTOWN, W.

TTT^EEPfor sale all kinds of DRY GO'ODS, Grd-
IV ceries. Liquors, Harttw&re, Qneensware, etc.

AViH buy all kinds of GRAIN, or forward the same..
Wool, Butter, Eggs'ana-Ilidc.^ received in~Trades.
^Sf Having porchased the interest of ,Mn John

n. Strider, in'the MercanlUe establlBhment atHall-
to«TJ, I solicit the patronage:of my friends and the
public generally. - EDWARD GRADY.

The style of the fi'rm will hereafter be 0^7 *
Co. .. Sept1*1 "•*

J_ H..
MANUFACttJRER AND PEAE1&.

IB Tobacco, SnufTs and Cigars,

ALSO, will keefe--'jCohsta,ht!Y on Hah'd a i3he as-
sortment ef Ctieidin$ Tobacco^ Ttpss 'and

Stenu, • . , . • i ' , j . • .- .
Just received: 'in'd ft5r sale* & fine lot'of th&jren-

uine old Gravely BranU, CHEWING TOBACCO.
Also, a lot of ihe/choicest brands of VIRGINIA
SMOKING TOBACCO-; :

Persons dealing in otir line will find it to their
advantage to pall ahd examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere: .̂ ®" WJwleiale and Retail. •

j&rNzxl rfobr to Mtquith & *
CharlestoTrtijTa;; Oct 26,1865.

JAMES CABEOtL,
.', P. NEEK, ,

N.

JSO. Q. ADAMS,
8. Hi LUCAS.

NEER,
•WITH

Carrolii Adajns & jfeer,
WHOLESALE DEALERS Is

AND
STRAW GOODS,

No. 286 BAiTiftd'ai; STBEET, Ifchrlytjppfatte Sharp,
BALTIMORE.

Jan. 11, 1866— tf.

A YEAR mad&by any one.with
_ _ , SIS—Stencil Tools.1 No experience

necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasu-
rers of 3 Banks indorse the circular. Sent'free
with samples. Address the American Stencil Tool
Works, Springfield, Vermont.

Augusts, 1666—3m.

TO tOVEBS of tbe L.EAF.

I HAVE just received a large supply of choice
CHEWING TOBACCO, which t will *ell aft

greatly reduced rates, varying from 20 to 60 cent*
per plug. Finest GRAVELY for 60 cents.

Atf«nwt2, 3vH:;fi2Bte

HAVING taken oUt Auctioneer's License, I will
attend to selling Betfl and Personal Property

anywhere in the County, on reasonable terms. In
my absence call on John Kooncej Pleiise give me'
a call. Sanc

Harper's Ferry, W. Va^'Octofeer A, 'Rg-Saw

J AM daily receiving fresh supplies of .Watches,
Clocks, aaa Jewelry. G«ti and seeithem. v ,

For Bale by L.DINGLE,
Oct. 4. Opposite thia Bank. ,.

" LO!?E-JACK"^smokhj^tob/c-
Lynchburg. and for sale
AISQUITH * BBO.

eo

.1
SFe

SHEET: pK
Oft Main Street, Uharlestown.

E aiSersigned jbave on hanfi and a're constant-
ly ma'nufscturirig at (heir Tinware, Stove^and

eet Iron Establishment, in Charlestown, every
description of CMJNART WARE, usually found
in their line of business-^-made of.the bostmatei-lal
and byexperie^bed workmen. Ihe stock no^r in
•theirVWare Room, comprises every', useful 'arScle
known, to the Housekeeper, and auy article called
for or any amount of Goods desired can be furnished
with dispatch. . > ; ' . » . ; • v .

Among; their siock of , Tin Ware may be fotind
BUCKETS of all sisies, CO.FFEE POTS o(; the most
approved patterns/ Cullenders'^ Spits, Steamers;;
Cdfce Screws, Cake "Cutters, Flour Boxes, .vPatty
Pans of* various patterns, Basins, Chamber Ware,
Pitchers, Measures of all sizes; and Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stb'ck of .

SHEET IRON. ̂
comprises every article in the Culinary andiiouse-
:Seeping department. Their stock of .

• ....STOVES'•'..•' -
!embraces every variety of. WOOD dft'd COAL
\STO VES, amijing which may b.e found tile follow^
i ing approved patterns:
' Virginia Star*-2 sizes, foi\ Coal; Old Dominion, 4; sizes, for TTopd;'Noble Cookj 3 sizesufor. Coal or
;Wood; Extension-top M,t. Vernon; :Winbna, 2ai-
:j(es, for Wopdj, Nine Plate Stoves for Wood—plain
i ana'boiler topj, Defiance King, 4 sizesj,.Scotchman:Cook, 2'sizes^"Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal; Tesper
8tar,.3sizes, Goal; Grecian Capital, 3sizesi. Coal;
Radiator, 4 sizes", Coal; Magic Temple, 3 sites, for
Wood; Laura, 4sizes, Wood. Also, Parlor, Star
Cottager, and Frapklin, all sizes.
• ..Possessing every facility known to the business,
ifhey.are prepared to .execute with the 'utmost
!promp'tne«s, all kiridsjof ;
| Building And Jo"B Wo±-k.
iTin: Roofing, jinking und Spouting done to order
'and in the-bfeit'mannef.

;Merchants' desirous jof replenishing their stock of
:Tid or Sheet Irftn Ware, will fiijd it to their a'dvan-
tage to deal with them. • They will make a liberal
idisconnt to merchant^ when arti.cles are bought by
ithe quantitr. They will also take in exchange for
ITin Ware/Bags, Beeswax, Wooi,:Sheepskins, Beef
Hides, Old Cdpper, Old Brass and Pewter.
j Thankful for past favors and with a determina-
tion to merit the increasing jiatronage of the coin-
mil hi ty, we respectfully solicii a call from ill who
desire ^purchasing any Article 4n our line of busi-

'• ' Terms are such as cannot fail to pleas*.
:M, 18661 MILLER & SMITH.

pREADTHI^V.
Watbhes, Clocks, Jewelry, & Musical

i Instruments .EepEirsd. ;.
.RlCEf? put^down froci 55 tp 100 per cefa'k

' X~
~Li*t of OldPricesi'i

Breastpin tongues 25 cts.
Breastpin Catches 25 cts.
Finger Rings 26 lets'
Ear R.ing Wires 25 ,'cts1.
Ear Ring Catches 25 cts'.
AU Kinds vf~JOBB{N(
Watch Glasses 50 cento".
Main Springs $2 00
Case Springs $2 00
Clicks SI 00

JCMt of Neto r c
, Ifew price 15 ctsl

New priije 15%ts.
New price 16 cts.
;New priie 15 cts.

; i
done at same liatcs.
t New prfce 1b cenjts.
- New price $1 60.
New-price $1 50.
New price 76 cents,

Watches cleaned from one dollar to one dollar and
fifty 'cents. Clocks cleaned at one dollar each, and
ao oxtra charge for cords and bushing.

All wprk warranted to give satisfaction, or rthe
money refunded. ! ., . , :,
•j Those who have not! money to throw away, will
find it to their advantage to call on mel .Plain
(Jpl'd 18 carots (engagement) FIN^GER RINtJS or-
dered at the shortest notice at Wholesale price, for
accommodation. W. W. BURTON, ,,;

Opposite tie Court House.
Charlestown, Jfov. 29,1866.—ly.

the attention of the
of .I TAKE pleasure in callin

Ladies to iny Large Stoc
I DRESS GOODS,,.
i BLEACHED -and BROWN MUSLINS;

T, FLANNELS, PRINTS, HOSIERY, -^
f.;;* :£ • .GLOVES,
And my large assortment of SHOES. (;
j To the Gentlemen, I would say that I, have ti^e
: LARGEST ZTpQlt OF VASSIMEREk^> .

In the CofrDjfrV'a&'d.-JRB I ani determined to sell
thera, look out for J5tajr$at'n^. 'Stick a pin there.
In order j tireocefore, to reduce business to its true
system, vizi 'TCash oij. Trade," I Will pledge my-
self hot to be undersold by any Ho.use ^outside of
.the Citv; and all I aak is an^ examination of my
Goods that tlie public can decide. . , .
. FIFTY TffOUSAlfP FEET of SEASONED
'I'UtiBER f6r sale. . . - . .; "
iT_^®*I am Constantly puronintijr ;lfXeo«, Corn,
Em and. Gate* £ H. L. HUNTER.

November 1>,1866.— 13m'.

Architect and Builder ,
GHARiEST6w.N, JEpFERSON COUNTY, VA,

TT'OR the very liberal patronage extended to me
Jj since my , release i from, imprisonment a£ the
'told Capitol," I tendeb my sincere thanks,.
(Having had'an experie'rice of vears in the' CAR-

PENTER AND HOUSE JOINING BUSI-
NESS, and now in command of a corfi^ of compe-
tent workmen; and haying"on ;han'd asUpply'pf
valuable, building material, I am .fully prepared to
execute all work, entrusted to me, .speedily, j In the
best manner, and to the entire Satisfaction of all
who patronize me. • i
/Particjiliir attention given to the drawing of plans

and specifications. " 'u... - •, ' , > • ; .
! Novl 8, 18iS6-tf. ; :DAVIIJH. COCOILL. -

I Hb! ForrHalltbwn!! ^
Uoot & Shoe Making tit Wbi 10.

fflHE undersigned, jdKaied at .Halltown. having
j|f secured the serfibes of competent ana experi-

enced workmen on Jleii's.aha.Ladi*' Wo^k, and
just receiving, ait large Sitbck of Material of the very
best qualitVjlntends cohflucting ^he BOOT AND
SHOE .BUSINESS in all 1ts;branches in a manner
to give satisfaction tc-.aU who pitxcmize;me: Only
good wb>k will be allowed to go'o'uij of :the estab-
lishment; Np'fxe but th'e besi materjal wiU be used,

i I respectfully .invite thb public to call and exa-
mine for tliemsettes,. - ... „, j.-, ;. ; - . - • '
: My terms ire Cash, ftr,Trade, Ang my jirlifes be-
low that of other establishments jji tho County•••»•

: t..:. . . : - - 1 •;, ,. w; A; BANTZ. , -
. 22,1866.--6m: |

BE ACCOMMODATED!
m E Booms of the Restaarantof J. S« AVIS, »-

hove the Drug .Store of Aisquith & Bro.,, in
-tJfiarleatown, have been .handsomely refitted and
especially arranged for the accommodation of the
QyBter-loving pnbHfe, during the present teason.-*
The most choice the markets afford, will be found
Constantly o'n-hand, »>nd prepa'red by the Plate in a:
Btyle to suit alt tastes. Also furnished by_ the pint,
q-aart or gallon, as low as original. cost will admit.
To accommodate Country fricEds >yith this rare
delicacy for consumption tit home,_ the Proprietor
will receive in e4cnapt;)^fany quantity desired,
Brffter, ISggi 4nd Paavtir*,';tt tip i market price.

'ThegAR at all times supplied with the best
IldOOBS th«i cin.be obtainea::; Tile "bev--
of the seaion miie3 in the most approved

J)«cember«, 1966— St.

Ho! I"or Christinas!
• VMrfi tiave jdst returned from the Eastern miir-
,> V ..-: ket with a fall-supply of

Patent
PAINT&OILS, WINDOW GLASS, '

Pci-ftimery, Soaps,
,And a variety of articles s.uitable for Christmas
Presents, consisting, fh partj of Bibles, Prayer
Books, Hv,mn Books, Photograph Albu'wa. Diaries
for 1867, Beechenbrook by Mrs. Preston, Toy Books,
4nda variety of other book's, PortaTolloa, Cabas,
Ladies' Companions, Spring Top Giim Rattles,
Puzisles, Gu^i Balls, Packet Books, Ha,ir Brushes,
Infant Briistjes; Tooth Brushes, NailBrtshcs, Cloth
Brushes, Shaving Creanj , Cold iCream^ Fine and
Redding Combs. A large lot oflFiBe Perfumery,
Soaps, Toilet Powder; Puff Bo'sea, and Pomades:

• A carefully selebtcd afsortmenj.of STATfOXE-
ST— Foolscap, Letter, Commerfial Note, French,
Billet Pap.er,. Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Pencils, ..Blank
Boohs, Tissue and Blotting Paper, School Books,
Cheap for, Cash, t {.:%. CAMPBELL &. MASON.

December 20, 1866. , .• ;-'..; .:

Winchester & Potomac Bail Boad.

. % TIME TABLE,
' '

ve Harpers*Ferry ait 6 20 A. Si, and 2 20 P.\M.
Le»,ve Shpnandoab at ,0 25 A. M. and 2 24 P. MI
Leave Keyes' Switch 6,40 A. JJE. and 2 33 P.M.
Leave HalltOtvn at A-jftt-A^ M.i and 2 39 P. Mi
Leave Charlestbwn-At 1 \0. A. M. and 2 51 P. M.
Heave Cameron at? 30 A; M. and 3 03 P. M.

'LeaveStemmit'ftt^SO'A. M. anb^iS 15 P. M:
Leave Wadesyill^.S, 15 A. M. and 3 30P.-AI.
Leave Opequon Bripiee S 20 A. M. and 3 33jP. M.
Leave Stephunson'? ai 8 40 'A. M; and 3 45 P; M.
.Arrive at Winchester 8rOO A. M.' tthd 4 00 F: M.

, . Train* goin£ Eatf. . , ,f , , , ;. -
jeaye Winctiester at iO'OO.jL, .Mi and 4 30 P. M.
^eav* Stepheilson's at 10 1&&. M. and 4 00 P. M.
Jeave Opeqnori Bridge 10 2f A.' M. and5D8P. II.
eave Wadesville atlO 60 A. Ml-and^ 13 P. M. :

Leave Summit Polnfr-lO 45 A. M: and 5 35 P^M.
Leave .Cameron at 10 67 A: M. and 5 53 P; M.
Leave Charlestown at 11 09 A. M> and 6 11 P. M.
Leave Halltown at 11 21 A. Mf. and 6 29 P. M.
Leave Keyes' Switch at ll 27 aibd6 37 P. M.

"Leave Sheriandoahat 11~36.A. M. and p 50 P. M.
Arrive HarperS-Ferrv 11 40 A. M. an&6 56 P. M.

.. . J. H/SHERRARD, Prhidint.
December 13, 1866.

Baltimore and O. R.. R. Co.
of Passenger Trains arriving and

departing at the Harpers-Ferry Station:
Trains bound East

ARRIVES. DEPARTS...M ' "' ' ' '

/Maii.train ; 2 fll'P.;M.X4 ; 2-07 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 4 45 A .M. ! 4 45 A. M.

'Trains bound West. .;:

; ARRIVES. '-1 DEPABT8.-
Sjiaii train 12 28 P. M. ' 12 36 P. M.
Ciflcinnati Express 12 53 A. M. ; _ 12 53 A.M.

Office.open at all hoursi^for trains. Through
Tickets sold to all tMB principal cities of the
Union;

For further irifortnaticik inquire atlhe Oflace.-
;,, A. B..WOOD, Agent.

:ffarper's Ferry, December 18,1866. , 4

. JQBE & SOTSTS,

MANUFACTURERS of 'WOOLEN GOODS,
LINSEYS, FULLED AND PLAID, >

THS, CASSIMERES and TWEEDS,
' i BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

, ' STOCKING.YAR-N, Ac.,
Exchange Goods at fair, prices:for; Wool, and sell
as cheap as any establishment in the Valley.

Brncetown, 'Va., Nov. 15,186611

Wait and Buy Bargains'
HE subscribers purpose closing: out'WITHOUT

I RESERVE, the Stock of GOODS in store at
Charle8town,.dncine Holiday Week, by AUCTION.
The first aale;wiif take place on • • .

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 261, -18C.6,
commencihg at 10 o'clock, Ai M., and will continue
from day. to day, until the whole,stock is disposed
of. Here is a chance for bargains, of which all
should avail themselves. . . . '; :Sp|,AUCTION at night for colored persons es-
pecially. : N

TERMS.—All sums under.Fifty.Dollara CASH.
Above tbat amount a credit.-of three months will
be given, tho- purchaser giving Bon'd with approved
secnritr..- ' • . • . . ' . > • • ' . * •

Dec."20. • LEISENRING & SON.

PALL.AND WINTEB TBADE.
Croods I 1N"^W Ooods I

EORGE'W. LEISEXRlNG & CO., respectfully
\JC beg .leave to inform their, customiers and the
public generally, that they are now receiving.their
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting in part as
follows— Ladies' Dress Material, composed of the
following desirable and latest patterns, to-wit—
.WOOL DELAINES? > .,

ORIENTAL LUSTRE; i
PLAID POPLINS; ,,

PLAID YALENCIAS ; ^,.
and a Urge and well Delected stdck 'of Fancy Cress
Goods and Trimming'. .-'•;.-

GENT.LEMEN'8 FURNISHING GOODS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING ;! . ,
.^BOOTS, SHOEa< 1JATS and C,iPS;

Notions of all kinds, W6b'dcnrwqre, Queen'sware,
> Hardware anfl Tihwaijel

GrficerieS !
such
§FWl
Whiskey In Bottfes, for Medicinal purposes. Come
and examine our stock., as we are determined to sell
as cheip as any other house in the Valley. L '

;-, COUNTRY PRODUCE , , . '
taken In'̂ exchange for gpoas, and the highest mar-
ket price, allowed. We also ̂ ant to exchange Gbods
for Cotton Rags/ Country-made Soap, Beeswax, &c.

.£5hOUR MOTTO— "Quick Sales and Small
Profits.", V . GEO. WVLEISENRING .4 CO.

Rippon; Va:, Ocfe.4, 1866; .

THE LADIES' STO.KE. .
.Store Just Opened iin Town !

fllfif! undersigned lia^e received ' and opened in.1
I ! the Store-Room at the dwelling of Mr._ Joseph

M. B.rown, on Main Street, Charlestown, a'ppdsite
the Methodist Parsonage, i

'.A WELL ASSORTED STbCK OF
LADIES' G+tiDlSi ,, . , . . , * . . • '
, FINE FANCY GOODS,

Drew Trimming* and Eultbki,
••' MILLINERY.

i:, ,j , :, HOSIERY* GLOVES,
FRENCH CORSETS, and MOTIONS. Al*o,

Notions fbr Gcntlcinen.
We feel confident of E access in in ee ting, th c wants

cipecidlly b( the Ladies of this, community, and in-
vite tticm to an inspection of otir stock..

^^•BpNNETS.made to order, and Repairing
and Trimmine executed prohjpflT.. , ,

MBS. A. (J. MlTtHELL. S CO.
Charlestowa; Dec. 13,

Christmas
E under signed has now in store at Blessing's

old established stand in Charlestown, the most
complete and extensive stock of

; Xoyfil, Bion^oiis. «&c.,
for the approaching Holidays, that has ever been
offered to the people qfihis community, and-;in
such endless variety that all tastes can be suited.—
Hui supply of (. '• . . . .

_,CAKEg,.CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, Ac.,
embraces all kinds, and offered at the most reduced
prices. Call, eiimine, and supply yourselvef.

Dec. 13. GUSTAtE BROWN.

ASHES OF EOSES. i
. _ .

0 wild November wliid. -.blow back to me .
> The withered leare^ uat drift. adowh the past;
Waft me some murmur of that Summer sea

On wh'ich youth's faicyj.flect of dream's. was' cast;
.Return to, me the bcau^iml No More, t '•
O wild N o'yeinber wind restore, restore !

' ' - • ** ' ;. ' -. .-- • ' . - :
Novemberjwind. in. what &lm, lonesqme cava
> Languish the ten5er< plumed galos of Spring ?
No more tieir dances Simple o'ei;- the wave*

Nor freighted pinioos.song andpnriurae-bring;
Those galea are Qedf that dimpling sea is darki
And cloudy ghosts clutch rit. each mist-like bark.
0 wild, wild wind, where are the Summer airs

That ki='3'jd the T0503 of the Long Ago —
Tnkjng( them captive, swooned in blisfful snarus,

To. lei them perish ? . N,ow no roses plow
In th'e waste gardehs thoii art laying bare — j
Where ire my neart's bright roses, where, oh \vherc-?
Hast thou no answer,' ihou unpitying gale,

No gentle whisper from the past to m'e —
Nosnatcbes of sweet song, no tender tale,. . , : . ,;,

No melting murmur of that Summer sea-?
Are all my dreams wrecked on the Nevermore ?
Vain is thy taunt, .destroyer ;.. Spring once more
Thy mad and ruthless ruin shall restore I

]E,et me Sing a Song of the Olden Time.
Let me sing a song ot tile olden time,

: Let me dream a dream of the past, • • •
While the stars gleam- bright in thcir-golden light,

And the night shades '.ace gathering fast.
t tsbdld wreathe a.chnplet of cypress leaves,

•. And gem it with cypress flowers.
And brown, the gfSve where the wild flowers wave, '

O'er the friend of my happier .hours.
1 am sad to-night, though the stars are brig'ii;

Aid my cneeks have lost tneir hue ;
For fflemorr Wings on her raven wings *

SiadreamS of toy fallen true.
Sad echoes ar¥floating iiftbn the air,' .

< The wind is sobbing aloud, [• ,
An'd the daisy and violet blooming swec t,

Are my brave soldier's only shroud.
.But I'll sing arsofag of the olden Unie;

I'll dr.eam a dream of the past; . . , .
While the stars are bright in their golden light,

And my tears are falling fast.

rapidly, but stood his ground well, and recov-
ering himself he-proceeded —

"J-J-o-e B-B-b-wers, do y-you take Xancy,
H-Harkens for your wdfe, so help you God •"

Tliui was a tolerable effort, and Joe nodded
assent.

'^X-Nnncy Harkens, it now remains for thi*
C-cdurt to—"

Here the sheriff again interniptttltheJfUdge,
reminding him of the real business of the eve-
ninpr..

WEDDINQ:
» The. County of .- , "away .upinthemoiin-
tains," boasts of one of the-b^si judges in Cali-
fornia. On the bench he ia firm. Decided and
prompt, not caring a.sriap of the fingers for the
applause of friends or the mattering of eneinies.
He i?, perhaps, the .riiost devoted man to the
liw in tl: creation, and has his head so.fnll of
what be terms "judicial talk" that he not un-
frequeutly finds hims.elf making .learned chat- (
ges and passing sentences outside 'the court-
room: ;

> On ai recerit'occsasion, the judge was called on
to exercise tbe "power and authority in him
vested," in thb case of -a young couple who: de-
sired'wedlocK; Of courfis be consented to per-
form _lhe pleasant duty; anjd on the appointed
evening was promptly 'on hand at the hour at_
which the affair was to cdine off. , The room
was. crowded. OTth,. the , beautyj and fashion of
the towii, and iibcd.tobked more minified. and
ibaippy than the Judge himself, wbd was dress-
ed within an inch of his life;

It is customary ,6>i occasions of the- kind a-.
bove referred to, for the good folks of tbemonn-
tatri townS to pass .around tbB wine quite free-
ly, and itbey consider itno bariji for one to man-
ifest his interest in.tbe joyous event by getting
"lively." Tbe Judge is an ardent, Admirer .of
tbe fair sex. having in the course of bis life led
tbe tliifd'to the altar^ . Tp use his ownianguage,
he is a great believer in weddings, and tha£ be"
should becomp a little .mbllpw amid the glori-
ous scenes of tbe ^vehin^, was not to be won-
dered at by those wbo knew bilh InHtnafely.—
He had the weakness of most judges,-— he'd
regularly take bis beloved "todi" , .

The winelJad passed round ancl round and
round — tbe music hpid ceased^— the time for
making Josepb Bowers and Nancy fiarkens
one had arriveid,-; Every beart.th'robbed with
tbe most delightful emotions. The young gen-
tlemen desired to know how Joe would stand
it. and the young ladies, were anxious tq see
how Nancy wpjild-suffer the anxious shock.-—
Others again, who .bad. closely observed, the
turn of affairs during tbe evening fixed their at-
tention upon .the Judge, to see uow he would
come out of the scrape.-

At length the trying iritimSnt was annotinced,
tbe Jutlge rosis very cautiously from tbe chair
which H^ occupied in one cornj& of the ,rpbm,
and casiitg bis eyies oVer tbe company, h'e sin-
gled out the Sheriff of tbe cbnnty. who was
present; as an invited guest. The Judge bad
just imbibed enougb to make him forget the
nature of his busin.ess.; He was full of bis "ju-
dicial talk," and required iiiothing but -the-
Sheriff: to start him. Looking sternly at-tie
officer he shouted :

"Mr. Sheriff, open tbe Court and call order."
A general titter, followed bis command, in

the midst of which ̂ ie Sheriff took tb'e '; Court"
by tbe arm and led him tofbis seat in tbe cor-
.ner, at tbe Bainis time informing the august per-
sonage of. bis mistake. .

Everything now -bid fair for a pleasant and
sudden termination of the .affair; until another
annoyance, wbicb was nothing else^tlian tbe ab-
sence of tho bridegrooni was observed. It
turned but tbai hef'had jiist stepped across tbe
street ib join Jiis. friends in.a partih'g drink, but
before bis return some cool blooded- wag had
whispered iijto -the cars of our old fogy the,
cause of the del^y b'F tbe proceedings. Instant-
ly the .chair in tbe corner moved; and in that
direction all eyes were fixed. . .

"Sheriff." slowly bawled' tbe Judge, .'.' brinp
Joe into Court on ii.supenar," (tne Judge bad
his<)wn way of pronouncinisc the ??ord.) tben
addressing the bride wbo bad stood in the fore-
ground and hung. her head in Jjeep confusion,
he added, — "J s.pose you .are tbe plaintiff? —
Well,don'ttakeonl Innocenise and virtue will
be protected in tbis.he'rl court." , , :

This was. tbe Saddesi blunder of all, ; Tbe
Judge was again inside to see bis mistake,- and
would have been considei'ably set back, -had it
not, been for. a corrective in the shape of "forty-
drops of tne critter/' whifch'Be instantly ap-
plied. : . .. •_>

In a fW inoments '.all, was readj in right
dbwn earnest, The bridegroom had arrived,
full.ofjoy; .The excitement was intense. He
evidently felt every inch a Judge.

^o^o-o B-b-oo-w-e-r-s," commen-ced tbe
man of law, in tbat distressing .style of speech
with which he was invariably, troubled when
under' the influence of liquor, "stand up.—
Hivey/bu anything to s-say why Srsenfeenee— - "

"Stop, stop;, Judge," shouted the sheriff from
the bacjc part of tbe room, "you art not going
to hang the man but marry him!

The Judge drew a long breath a'nU blinked

I

N-Nnncr," resumed the Jn«]frp, after
being set right». "d-do y-you t-take Jce i J-Bow-
ers for ahjlsbaud t-to the best of vonr knowl-
etlg'e and .belief, or. do ynu riot f

'•You can". bet 'I will," softly answered t^a
light hearted ^fancy.

The Judge then took the hands of the hap-
py couple; and joiiiing them; wound np as fol-
lows: - .

"It now remains for this court to pronounce
you J-Joe B-Bower3,.aiidyon Nancy Harfcens,
man and wife, and — (here the Judge jwlused to
iripe the pef^pu-ation from his face) may God
have mercy .on your souls! {sheriff/ remove
the culprits!" -. ;

The company roa?cd . Joe and Xancy weak-
ened. The.shenff was trtken with a leaving:
The Judge let hnnsclf out loose with a. glass of
apple jack. It was the greatest ivedding ever
witnessed.

BEAUTIFL-L HAND. — Two charm- .
. Women were diacussing one "day what it is

xv.hich cpnstittitsi beauty in the hand. They.
differed In 'opinion as much as in the shape of
the beautiful nib'mber whose merits they were
di$v3jisstng: A gfentleirian friend presented him-
self, and, by common consent, the question was
referred to him. It was a delicate matter. —
He thought of Paris and the three goddesses.
Glancing from onejo the other of the beauti-
ful ^wh'ite hands presented him, whichj by the
way, hehao, thb cunning to hold for sometimo
in his ownf for the purpose of examination, h»
replied at list: "I give it up; the question
is too hard' for ijde } but ask the poor, aqd'they
will tell yoii thit thb most beautifjil hind in
the world is the nand that gives."

A solemn and beautiful thought is expressed
in the following : \

It wa§ related of A well-known divine, who,
when' living; was called "the Prince of Bi-
vines," that, when on Bis dfeath bed, he- was dic-
tating, words to an amanuensis, who had writ-
ten:

" I am' still in the land of the living."
" Stop " said th'e dying man, •' correct that."

Say : . '
" I am yet in the bind of the dying, but hop*

sooji to be in the land of the living 1"
Beautiful thought, and it * so,
In bis closing scene, the Christian is enabled

to contrast thia passlag, dying world, witii
that which is to come. .

'...
:— It is a communion with , God. —

Oh, bretbern, prayer-is not an. apostrophe to
woods and. wilds t>ad ianfors- « Itisjiol a moan
cast forth into the viewless winds, nor a boot-
less behest expended on a passing cloud. It
is not a plaintive cry directed to an empty o-
chp, that can send back nothing but another
cry. Prayer is a living heart that speaks in a
living ear, the ear of a living God.

.; — The quantity of paper used every
year in England represents a weight ' of two
hundred and twenty millions of pounds.; —
Frjince.usejj <Jne hundred and ninety-five iniJ-
lion^ of pounds; while the United States, with
a much smaller population, consumes more pa-
p*er than finglahd and Rrance pui together — ;
namely, fbtir hundred and forty millions of
pounds:

. - ,-T— - ̂  • » - —^ - , -

MAJT is designed for an active being,* and Bis
spirit, ever restless, if nqt, employee! upon wor-
thy and dignified objects, will often rather en-
gage in mean. -and low pursuits than suffer the
tedious and listless feelings connected with in-
dolence ; and Jbibwledge is no less necessary
in strengthening the mind than in preserving
the purity of the affections and the heart.

• — r~~: — ' ' " ^ V - • - _.
A tall Eastern girl; nanied Short, long loved'

a certain big Mr; . Little, while Little, little
thinking of Short, loved a little lass named
Long: Td make a long story short. Little pro-
posed to Long, and Short-longed to be. even
with Little's shortcomings. So Short, meet-
ing Long, threatened tp marry Little before
long, which caused Little in a short time to
marry Long. Query — :Did tall Short love big
Littld less, because Little loved Long.

Djggs saw a note .lying onr the ground, but
knew that it was counterfeit,-and walked on.
without picking Jt iip. He told Smither* the •
story, when the latter said, "Do you know,
Diggs, you 'have committed a very grisre of-
fence?" "Why 'what have I done ?" "You
have passed a. counterfeit bi'!, knowing- it to ba
such."

An Irishnian, who found on the street a bill'
of fare of a' recent dinner at the Kirk wood
House, Washington, discovered therein Infor-
mation of "oysters cooked in champagne," ai
one of the dishes served. "Bedad," aays Pat,
drawing his sleeves across his thirsty mouth, I
wish I wsis an oyster."
j "Wofiderful things.are done now-a-days^"
said Mr. Timmins; "the doctor has, given"
Flack's boy a uew lip from his cheek." "Ah,"
said his lady, "many's the thne I ha?e known
a pair taken from mine£- and ho very painful
operation either." •

_ „, y _
"Terrible weather thw,'*sEud Quilp, wiping

his brow. "Never saw any weather too not
for me," was the derisive reply. "Good" for
you," replied Qnilp. "I congratulate you on
being prepared for yodr ultirfjrfte destiny."

The-question, ̂  Why printers 2b riot sacceed
as well as brewers?" was thus aaswered:—
" Bwi'ise printers work for tKe bead, brOTrere
work;,for ffiestomach; and where twenty h*y«
stomachs only one has brains."

Mr?.- Veil, who had Htefy given bhth Id *
con, was offended at^ neighbor's inquiry for
the bealtfe of her young calf

1
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ADVANTAGES of ADVERTISING.

Although the "FREE Fasss" recommends
ifctelf to every intelligent member of our cqm*
munity, we deem the present period an np-

,. propriate one to call attention to it. As an

evidence of our belief in the efficacy of ndver-
. rising, xve refer to bur extended advertisement

in another column.

ANOTHER YEAR!
Before our next issue another year will have j

rolled over our. beads—have dropped off into
the '̂ dead past," and been numbered with " the
years beyoncfthe hood." We take no note of

• tune but from its loss—forget that it is attcays
going, going until it has irrevocably slipped
from bur grasp, and then, perchance, mourn o-
ver its hasty flight and ont non-improvement
6f its golden moments. Time has been said to
be "the only thing df which it is a virtue to be
covetous, yet the only thing of which all men
*re prodigal."

Before we proceed to look forward |p the
coming year—to weave bright webs of fancy,
or build towering air castles for the future,—
would it not be well to take a retrospective

. view; to look back and recall in order to profit
by and take warning from the errors and fail-
ures to come up to the standard of duty in the
year that has just -expired ? Have we done
any'useful or good action, anything by which a
fellow-lreature might be benefited ? Halve we
reached out a helping hand to draw a degra-
ded, but'tf aided' by our efforts, perhaps not
hopelessly lost immortal from the depths of
vice?i Have we counselled him to avoid, the
"haunts" with which, unfortunately, our towns
abound, <MVcased in our impenetrable robe of
self-righteousness, have we passed by on the
other side, and said in act if not in word:—
"Stand by, for I am holier than thou!"

What deed of charity, or work of mercy has
the good angel recorded, and quickly flown
•with the record to Heaven; or whatsin,-written
down by the ministering spirit whose is that
sad task, has been, since, eradicated by the pu-
rifying breath of repentance? Let us pause
and reflect, and learn wisdom from what has
gone beyond recall, and then, looking forward,
reso)ve earnestly, with help from ^n high, to
Set up a higher standard of conduct, and en-
deavor to live a life worthy of intellectual crea-
tures, and not a mere animal existence, made'
up of eating, drinking, sleeping, and gratifying
the senses. "For what is our life ? it is ever}
s vapor that appeareth for a little while, and
then vamshettraway," And if the vapor be
impure—laden with the noxious effluvia of sin,
it cannot rise, but will sink and find its true level
in fceted, unwholesome hollows—breathing on-
ly disease and death to-every living creature
•within the range

STATUS OF VIRGINIA. ; -
A despatch from Washington to the Balti-

more Sun purports to give the views of Mr.
Segar, one of the suspended Senators, as to the
feelings and views of the members of the Leg-
islature of Virginia on the subject of the so-
called constitutional amendment. He seems
to think the amendment would be adopted,, if
members could be assured that it would be a
finality, and that members would be admitted
to both Houses. This, if correc%-exjitbits such
an-extraordinary change of opinion as, to stag-

. ger our belief. Has it not been authoritatively
announced by leading members of both Houses
that nothing short of wniversal negro suffrage
by the Southern States will satisfy them ?-r-!

And are they not already holding up the .rod
•with the threat, "take this or \vorse?" Have
Virginians BO far lost their manhood as even to
entertain such degrading propositions ? We
cannot believe it.

Let the tyrants impose a territorial system
of government upon the presept helpless States,
if they will, but do not let the people them-
selves lick the Jband that strikes them.. The
despots who have a two years' lease of power
will find that they have, a job of some magn^-
rnde if they undertake to enforce a project so

'-• utterly subversive of freeinstitntions. A large
army and all the parapharnalia of war will not
be so easily gathered together as in times past,
try it when they will. The false pretence of
jruaranteeing republican forms of government
will riot avairtheTrloody-minded disturbers of
the public peace. '

THE CASE IN COtfRT.

By the artidc in another column it will be
*ecn that Attorney General Bowden has com-
menced proceedings in the Supreme Court of
the United States to rescue the Counties of
Berkeley and Jefferson from the degrading vas-
salage into which they were smuggled during
the war. It would seem to us to be impossible
that the learned tribunal before which the case
is to be considered can fail to annul the enact-
ments in_the case. Iu all the despotic move-
ments of the old world, in which ̂ people and
territory were transferred from one petty prince
to another, nothing can be produced of equal
atrocity with that of the unceremonious and
villainous transfer of these cotmtiep, cspecially
of Jefferson.'

It-trill be remembered thet in the act of-the
Virginia Legislature authorizing proceedings,
the Hon. Eeverdy Johnson was .named *AS. one
of the counsel for the Slate. Much to the sur-
prise of every body, Mr. 'Johnson is announced
as counsel for the usurpers. We have faith,
however, that our caufie will be well managed
by Judge Curtis, Andrew Hunter; E&q^ and
Attoroey;General Bowden. f -

Excursionists.
. .membersof Congress, including

Senators Foster, Bamsey/'^ade and Wilson,
have;gone on a;tailroad es^naoti to'Kew Or-
leans. I They have been trectted with genuine
Southern Hospitality and courtesy on the route.
They Visited Lookout Mountain, this .scene of
one of the/fiercest battles of the war, and other
localities of interest, Whilst at Chattanooga
General Gustavus W. Sroith,Nmc 'of the most
conspicuous of tae Confederate general^ called
and paid his respects to the flirty; and invited
Senators" Foster and Kamsay And General How^
ard and Color*! Markland to his 'house, which
they accepted.'

We trust the visitors>villreturn;to Congress,
" wiser and better men." '»4p :

Destitute Whites;
It "will be seen by the following: paragraph

the attention of the public authorities h'as

I3^(^TA^T SUIT.

at length been drawn to the destine condition
of whites within tho jurisdiction; cif the Frecd-
men's Bureau ict the CiftoliUas, and that a pota-
tion of |tho thirty millions will be used for their
S'.ipport:

Col. Barnes V. Bomford, commanding the
Military Department ofi the Carpliuas, has di-
rected the commissaries iof his command to ob-
tain from the chief commissary of | the depart-
ment full supplies of breadstuffs and meats for
the subsisten^ of-the"destiiUte iSvhites aud
blacks in -that department.

The Freedmen.
For the. support of this Bureau of Refugees,

Freedmen, &c., for the present fiscal year the
sum of 88,004^241 was fappropriated, within
one million of the whole amount ^required to
supportjtbe administration of John Qnincy
Adains (or tftree years ! ,; .The question is natu-
rally asied how rmich isigiven to support and
educate jpoor white people-—and Echo answers,

West Virginia. '-";, ; ; .
The atriouut appropriated at th^ last session

bf Congress k reimburse the State of West Vir-
ginia fori moneys expended for thetlmted States
in enrolling, equipping and paying military
forces tot aid in suppressing the rebellion, was
$368,548 37.'

' ' '" -I—r— _.. ' ^1 '^ ':i ' ' : • ' "

Western Armory.
The appropriation at the last session making

further provision for an armory and arsenal of
construction, deposit and repair on ftbck Is-
land, Illinois, was$493,600. Some millions had
been previously expended on this %ork, and it
will require several more: i" Westward the
star of empire takes its. way."

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
A bilijhas passed both Houses of. the Legis-

lature directing steps to be taken toj restrain the
collection of taxes' in Jefferson an'd Berkeley
counties, by West Virginia, until the claim of
jurisdiction is decided by the United States Su-
preme Court. The process, granted on motion
of Attorney General Bowden of Virginia, is re-
turnable on the 20th of February next.

• The Legislature has re-elected Wm.F. Taylor
auditor of public accounts; John M. Hern-
don, secretary of the comtrionin'ealtU 5.'John -S.
Calvert, treasurer, and J; F. Pjendlion, superiu-
tendent of the penitentiary.

The Legislature'have .elected Hon. Alexan-
der Rives Judge of the court of appeals, which
position he has held by.i appointment of the
Governor since the death of Judge! Thompson.

A letter from Richmond in the; Petersburg^
Index says •:—''Gen. Schofield seijt yesterday
to the capitol and obtained a list of all the
members of the General Assembly; with their
places of residence— a proceeding prelimina-
ry, perhaps, to eourt-roartialing the assembled
wisdom. I believe the Legislature expects a
territorializing and dispersion before its ninety
days are lout;- _ ,

Lost by not Taking a County Paper.
; Generally speaking but little I importance
is attached to the taking ;of la county news-
paper. This neglect and indiffereace had its
practical ireward the other -day. "

Some time ago a gentleman in tliis town wa"s
appointed auditor to distribute the funds in the
hands of an administrator among tihe creditors.
Notice of the auditor was published in two of
the county papers. .̂

It so happened that a few creditors residing
in a certain portion of the county who had col-
lectively claims to the amount of seven or eight
hundred Collars, from the neglect j of taking a
county paper never heard of the' audit until af-
ter the report of the auditor had been confirm-
ed by th0 court., They then came into town
Jto enquire about the likelihood of securing their
claims ; called upon an attorney, who examin-
ed into the matter, and ; informed them that
they had forever lost their tooney.and we pre-
sume charged them five dollars for the infor-
mation. lAll'tbis resulted in being too penu-
rious, too careless to subscribe for a coujity
paper.

These gentlemen have learned a lesson that
will last them -the balance of their .lives, and
•serve as* warning to others wbJo, from the
same motives, fail to take their county paper.

There- ife scarcely a man in the • community
,who will not be caught up some {lay on a legal
notice, that does not take a papef^ unless, he
clandestitjely reads< his neigh bor'4; and every
gentlematt shodd be above literalry pilfering
like this, so says an exchange.

CMl l«w Triumphant—Or. Wafaoa,
lately tried and acquitted by a Civil Conrt, having
been re-arrested and put on trial bj Military Conr-

discharged by order of Prceidcnt
Johnton.

We ha^e beard "of a Bad accident happening
to Mr. Jorias ChamberJai^ pf this ;couhVj on
Tuesday 18th. It appears that he was driving
a wagon in which there was a I loaded gun.—
Jrom somje cawe the gnn wa& discharged, the;
load passipg through his body and injuring
one of h&jiands. Mr. Chamberlaan dfed from
the wounds on the next day,— Tfinckesfef

. i.VJ|.V;. 4i'--;. /•' TCl-viT::

In the case of the condemned Fenian priso-
ners, who were to have strfferred'death p'n the
18th of, this month, the Governor,: General of,
Canada has^granted a rcapito nntil the;3b3tft of
March next,. . - ^

Virfoiiar^tykichltte^fa
the ^Counties of Berkeley and Jefferson^—The
Cbrijtil'ulxWialtty .offye State of Wejet Virginia

-—THc Gotnmonifedlm of Virgim^ cojwpjaw-
ant, vs. 0?hie_ State of Weiit* Vu'pimtir—The ^-At-
torney• Generarbf/the State jof Virginia now
filed the following bill against the State of West
Virginia; which relates in detail.all ihefqctsin
respect to the territory in dispute between the
two sdyereigntiest

That on the 18th day of May, 18G2, the
General Ass^bly' of A^rginia passed an act
giving the consent of the State to the forma-
tion and erection of a new State within the ju-
risdiction,of the Commonwealth, to include the
counties named in the act, according'to the
boundaries and under the provisions set forth
in the; constitution for tie .State of West Vir-
ginia^ ithe schedule thereto annexed; proposed
by the convention which assembled:at Wheel-
ing on the 26th of IS'pveinbcr, 1861 and in and
by tbe;second section of the said act it was fur-
ther provided that the consent of the Legisla-
ture, of the State of Virginia;'was thereby given
that the counties of ̂ Berkeley, Jefierson, aad
Frederick, which were not within thedescribed
boundaries of the proposed hew State, 'and not
of the counties enumerated and ^pceified as
coBStitdting the territory of the proposed new
State, ishoud be included in and'form a,part of
the State of West Virginia, whene'Veif the voters
of Kaid county.should ratify and 4ssent ta the
taid constitution at an election held for that
purpose, at such tiine and under such : regula-
tions as the'commissioners named in the &aid
schedule a ii:e.ted to the said proposed^ consti-
tution might prescribe; all "of which; will more
fully appear by'reference to a copy of said
act, hereto annexed and marked "Exhibit I."
(An act giving the assent of the Legislature of
Virginia' to-'the'.'formation and ereqtion of a
new State within the jurisdiction of this State,
passed November 13, 1862.-) ' . ;

And the Cominon wealth of Virginia states that
no.action-.whatever washad.br tiiken under or
in accordance with", the said section pf said act,
and- that afterwards, when such proceedings
were had, that on the 20th of April, 1862, it
was proclaimed by the President of the United
States under the authority of an :• act of
the Congress of the United Statijs, that the
State of West Virginia, in "sixty days
after Ithe last-mentioned act, would be
admitted ill to the Uuipn, as oue^ of; the States
thereof. Neither of. the said counties of Berke-
ley, Jefferson, or Frederick was included in or
then made part of the territory- of the new
State, nor were the said counties,' or either of
them,.jpart of the territory of the said new
State at the expiration of the.said sixty .days
mentioned in,the said' proclamation.

The Commonwealth qf Virginia further states
that oil th'e:'21st day of January, ,1803, an ac|
of,the jGeneral Assembly of the. said Common-
wealth was'passed, wehreby,among other t'ibgs
it was provided and enacted, that pi>lls should
be opened and held on the fourth Thursday of
May then next, at the several places for Ko'd-
ingelections in thejcounty of Berkeley, for tie
purpose of taking the" sense of the qualified
voterslof the said county on the question of in-
cluding said county, in the State of -West Vir-
ginia;' and in and for the said act, it was fur-
ther provided and enacted; that the Governor
of.thejsaid Commonwealth bf-Virginia, if of the
opinion that the said vote has been opened and
held, and the result ascertained and- certified
according to law, should certify the result of
the same, under the seal of the Commonwealth,
to the'Governor of West Virginia-; and. that if
a majority of the votes given at the polls open-
ed and held pursuant to that act should be in
favor of the said county of,Berkeley i becoming
part o£the State of West Yirgimar then the
said county should become part of the said
new Sjtat6 when admitted into the iame .with
the consent of the Legislature thereof,- all of
which! will more fully appear by reference to a
copy of the last-mentioned act, which is here-
with annexed and marked "Exhibit II." (An
act giving the consent of the State of Virginia
to. the; county of Berkeley being admitted into
and becoming a part of West Virginia, pafsod
January. 81st, 1863.) And the Commonwealth
of Virginia states further, that.by an act of its
General Assembly, passed on the 4th of Febru-
ary, 1863. the same provision for! ballot on
the: subject of becoming a parjb of the State
ofWest Virginia was made in respect to the
counties of Frederick and Jefferson, and the
fourth; Thursday of May then, next fixed for
the day of-election, and the. Governor -of the
Comon wealth authorized to act as'-mithe case of
the county of Berkeley, "Exhibit III."-(An act
giving consent to the admission of certain coun-
ties into the State of West Virginia :upon cer-
tain condition, passed February 4. 1S63.)

And-the Commonwealth "further states its
consent was-not intended to be given to the
annexation of the counties of Berkeley an'd. Jef-
fersonj to the State of West Virginia, except
upon The conditions named in the acts referred
to, atrjong which were that there should, in
fact, b;e a poll opened at each, place of voting
established lay law in each of th& said counties^
andjtliat the polling thereat should ibe safely,
fairly,! and lawfully conducted; and that on
the day named in said acts for opening such
polls, the state of the country should'.-be such
as to pehnit each and all the said? polls id. be
safelyrand fairly heldj so that a. full and free
expression of the opinion of the^.people could
be had thereon:

And the Commonwealth further states that
the time fixed by the saidHcts for the opening
of the [said poll* in the counties of; Berkeley

. and Jfefferson, the state of the country therein
rendered it impossible to open the'polls at all
the pljaces, or any considerable part j)f the pla^
ces ofivbting therein, nor, in point of fact, were
the same, or any considerable part thereof, o-
penedi or held, nor was it practicable for the vo-
ters of said counties, or any considerable part
thereof, to have notice of such pojiing, br to
atteno! the same; and,in point of fact, theydid
not have notice, and did not and could hot at-
tend the same, by reason of the :-civtl war then
and therebqing waged and actively<3Jarried,on;

«and, by reason thereof, there could not be," and,
-in point-of fact, was not, a Ml a/id free eS-
pressibn, or "any opportunity for any expres-
sion of the opinion of the people of saidcoun-

.ties concerning the question of said^innexatibn j
and, in point of fact^ a very grea* majority-oi
the voiteis of each of said counties then were
and nbw are opposed -to sudh annexation; all
of which was well .known to all persons con-
cerned in procuring-the certificates hereinafter
mentioned. . ;.-. -bi;
,.It is then stated that, upon representations

and sqggestions falsely and fraudulently made,
that the conditibtis-:of the said acts' in: respect
to the]annexation 'of said counties had been
corapHed with ib:all-/respects, the ' Governor,
being wholly ignbraat of tfcV truth in the pre-
mises, did cerdfy the same ; and; that ihereupon,
without any consent of Congress had' thereto,
and before any lawful and .binding' compacl,
with; the consent of Congress, had been made
between the two States, the State of West
'Yirgini'a did proceed to extend^its:." jurisdiction
over the said counties of Berkeley and Jeffer-

bad fully and lawfully become a part of ite
territory, and still maintains •ihe-.sama. .

I.t.is;tlien eet forth/, that on tfi«

ce'mbcr, 1805, the fac^s iaving ' cbmo to th'e
knowledge ̂ pf the General Assembly of the-
Common wealth; that body passed an flet, which
was appitoved by the Governor, recitiflg asibl-

^ , ^-
i-

Whereas it sufliciently appears that the-cbn-
ditioni; prescribed in the several acfe. &c.,
(above isentioned,;) have, not been complied with
and the consent of Congress, as'required by the j
Constitution .of the United States, not -having
been obtained inbrder to give effect to the trans-
fer, so that the proceedings heretofore .had, oa
this subject are simply inchoate, and said con-
sent may be properly withdrawn; and this
General Assembly regi^ding the contemplated
disintegration of .the Commonwealth, ;eyen if
witnta its constitutional competency, as liable
to many objections .of the gravest character,
not only in regard to the counties of Jefferson
and"Berkeley over -which the State of West
Virginia has prematurely attempted to exercise
jurisdiction, but also as to-the seceral otter coun-
ties above referred to, (All the territory bf. West
Virginia^ Thereupon the 'second section of
Exhibit No. I, and the whole'of Exhibits II
and IK, were repealed, and all consent there-
tofore given for the- transfer of either of .-the
said counties was withdrawn. Exhibit IV,~
(Th'e act of repeal, the titleVof which recites
whit had been stated.)

.It js, thenr represented that a;controversy has
risen and now exists between the two Statos in.
regard to their respective boundaries; and espe-
cially whether the above counties have been
lawfully annexed |and-'have.become a Ipart of
the territory and ivithin the juris<lictioii bf the
State of yfcst Virginia, or Avhether they;'still
remain & part of tfie territory and within the
jurisdiction of the/Old; Common wealth.

The,prayer is that it may be asc'ertatned, de-
clared, nfaf|1 established by the decree of this
court, that the" aforesaid counties.of Berkeley
and Jefferson now, lawfully are and ought law-
fully to be deemed,.part vbf the territory
of. the Commonwealth of Virginia, and
now law filly should* be -within its juris-
diction and authority, and that th^ boun-
dary line between :the Common wealth iof Vir-
ginia and the State .of West Virginia should •
be ascertained and so established and made
certain by the decree of this court as tcf include
the said counties of Berkeley and Jefferson as
a part of this territory, and within the juris-
diction of -the Commonwealth of Virginia.
' .This is made returnable on the 20th of Feb; \
runrynext. ' ,
i Thomas R. Bowden. Attorney General, and

.B. R, Curtis for the State of Virginia..;.

MUCH TRUTH,

Editors write some remarkably truthful par- j
agraphs sometimes, but- never yet has one com-
pressed so much in so- small a compass as the
one who/ penned the following, which! we find
credited merely to an " Exchange":—-j

'^Editing a neyrepaper is a. good deal- like
making a fire. Everybody supposes! he can
do it a little better tnan anybody el^e. AVe
have seen people "doubt their fitness for apple
peddling, ox driving, and counting laths; but
in alLour experience we never met t\irth .that i
individual who did not think he could double
the circulation of hny paper in, two months."

He might have^added: and never knew an
editor to attempt to please eyery one who could
retain a fair circulation for a newspaper. Edi-
tors need expect ifbthing but abuse in this
world from the "shrimps" of society—but
great minds appreciate the value of their toil.

[Qeorgetoicn Courier.

^ RESULTS «F A RAT BifE.-fA most
revolting instance of maternal neglect ! occured
in the neighborhood of the Old Market a few
riights since, whereby a negro infant lost its life
from rat bites. On the evening in - i question
the mother of the child went below i stairs to
participate in a negro ball, leaving; her off-
spring in the sleeping room above, j -Shortly

"aftewards the Screams of the infant attracted
attention, and upon examination it w"as found
that the helpless child, who was only a few
weeks old, had been attacked by .rats ;ind bit-
ten horribly about the mouth and nose. Res-
toratives were administered and the little, crea-
ture. soothed to sleep, after which? the mother
again rejoined thebachanalian party, where she
remained till the ball broke up, without further
interruption. On entering her room, at' the
close of the festivities, she was greeted with a
sight of a most sickening character. There lay
upon a pallet the!child cold in death, with half
it» face eaten away, its bands gnawed to the
bone, and one of its ears entirely gone.

[Bichmdnd Times.

REPORTED DEAI>.— A report has; reached
town of a most foul and brutal murder, said to
have been committed i)y some fiend in human
shape on the.person of James Fultz,.well known
atnqng.us as a clever, vinoffensi ye young man,
whilst crossing the Blue Ridge at SAvift Run
.Gap ion Sunday, evening week1. The story goes
that Mr. Fultz was shot in the lace, the ball
entering his chin and going out at the! back of
his head. His face being powder-burnt, seems
to prove that the murderer deliberately did his

.work by placing his weapon almost against his
victim. Nearly 'all of .Fultz's clothes were
stripped from his; person, and his/face waa
dreadfully hacked; as if for the purpose, of ren-
dering it impossible for him to be recognized.

^JHarrisonburg (VtL^ Union. \

The Young Ladies' Fair:
vThe Fat gotten up by the Ydung Ladies of If as.

FOBHKST'S Institute for the ptirpose of procuring
money wherewith to, erect a»monument in " Edge*
Hill Cemetery/' at this placc> in memory of the he-
rbifc Confederates interred there, closed on Satur-*
day aigbt last, thorigh many tfeeful aad valuable
articles remain unsold, and which, no doubt, can
be obtained by application to «nne of the fd\r \1£
dies.

The sum realized, we understand, over the inct-
dental expenses, is about Two Hnndred and Fifty
Dollars—enough to prove the Fair a success, though
not proportionate to the deserts of those engaged,
ail of whom displayed a degree of untiring energy
and devotion'to the,noble object before them only
equalled by; past deeds "and sacrifices in behalf of
the sons of the beloved South.

The Fair W4/efficiently directed by Mrs.'P., a
true type of the Virginia matron, who was ably as-
sisted by others of our community whose very pre-
sence is indicatieoof success always.

Our space does not admit of any detailed notice
of the tables .so full of buautiful articles of handi-
work, and others groaning under the weight cf re-
freshinjpnts, of .the Post Office, the Fortune-teller's
corner, and the place where ihe "Elephant" was
exhibited—all presided over so gracefully by bloom-
ing damsels with eyes—
"Which incited in love, and which kitdled in war."

To the ladies we return most grateful acknowl-
edgements for courtesies extended to us.

Acknowledgements.
Mr. GUSTAVB BROWN, Confectioner, mindful that

the printer needs good cheer at alj times, bat par-
ticularly upon the rctwrn of "Merry Christmas,"
has presented us from the abundance of bis.Christ-
mas 'fixing,' a Fruit Cake, no t so large as some with
which pur friend Blessing so frequently favored us,
(the world only contains one such Blessing,) artis-
tically ornamented, for which he will please accept
thanks< . - . -
- Mr. SAJICEJ, CLAF.KZ, who is now luxuriatuig
somewhere in'the vicinity of York River, after sup-
plying his customers here with "such choice Fruit
Trees as only a '-bountiful Providence and himatJf
can furnish," has oar thanks 'for a Keg of luscious
York River Oysters. Persons desiring, the finest
of bivalf cs, can procure them by addressing Box
28, Charlestown P. 0.

We neglected irf our hist paper *to call attention
to the advertisement of cMr. J.- B. Bnowx,-but ai
..caa of Fresh Oyters reminds us of our delinquency, "
and we dieertully make the amende by taking this
occasion to refer to his Oyster Saloon at the Cart-r
House," where he serves to customers-the best
OyaterRafforded by the markets, and in a style un-
surpassed.

Mr. JAMES McGnAW, of Harpers-Ferry, having
passed through too many joyous holiday seasons to
be forgetful of an important ingredient for well-
seasoned "Mince Pies/' has placed us under many
obligations for a bottle of Old Rye Whiskey. The
other concomitants will soon appear, no doubt.

We have upon-our table, from 3Ir. J. H. HAISES,
Tobacconist, highly flavored Segars for our Christ-
mas puff.

Oar Christinas Turkey.
O^r friend J.vo. B. PACKETT informs us that the

,fine, large, fat Turkey which he had been feeding
on corn and celery seed for a month or more, and
which he designed for our Christmas dinner, along
with -others akin to it, was appropriated by some
person- or persons unknown, who had not the fear
of the law before their eyes, nor the welfare of the
typo at heart., We regret that our generous friend
should have' thus been deprived of his Christmas
turkey, too.- As for ourselves we're "used" to it}
but, we hope for better things for New Year's Day.

Valuation of Real Estate.
Mr. CLEOX M O O H E , assistant of. Logan Oshorn,

Esq., Assessor of Real Estate, has favored us with
the following -statement of the recent valuation of
the Real Property in Jefferson County:

No. of. Acres of Land ! ..,1?0..514%
Sum included on account of Buildings, $ST!).710.00
Value of Land and Building* «$6,049,036.67

VALUE OF Tows LOTS .
Sroithheld... I .$40,300
Bolivar...: /........ '..; 81,450
Charkstown .1 :.... 243,400
Shepherdstown......... ; >....:. .182.802
Harpers-Ferry.......,., .........', 12a,«00

171 & 34.
"For the public good" we invite attention to the

Card of HAKEY C. NICELY A Co. Mr. Nicely is a
native of this County, and now .a prosperous 31 er-
chaift of Baltimore—having two emporiums of fash-

j ion on Baltimore street We wonld'sflggest to our
citizens visiting Baltimore, or ordering- Hats, tn
bear in mind 171 and 3i—at either of which places
superb Hats can be obtained at Wkole«ah prices.—
Remember 171 & 34.

MAERIKD.
On the 27th of Nf)vembor, 1866; at «»«,!«»»,'

the midence of the brfde's fatBer, in Ormagebar?
District. Sooth Carolina, br thd. Rev. Wai.. Hutu
LAURjNCE Jt. BECKWITH, o£ Colnujbia, to Misi
ANNIE H; MOORER, second daughter of Heary
M. andSaritb; A. Moorer, allpf toat'Sliite.

Oa the ^Oth insf, at the residence <rf the bridVi
k Rev. 1 award Hetrick, Mr. HEXRY

C. HERBItT, of Jefferson County, to Miss LUCY
C^tlanghter of Wm. H. Billmyre, Esq., of Clarke.

OBTnesdar mtfrning. lath inatant, at the wii-
dence of the bride's mother, bv Rev. E. L. Krerlo.
Mr. JOHN C. LlCKLIDEaTto Mi£ u£S$Pff
FLANIGAN, all of this county.

On the evening of ths same dav, iv tn«
Mr. JAMES W. LOYD, of Jefferfori County, J
MABTHA DECK, of Berkeley Counfjv '

In Stanntonv on the T9th instant,.bv Rev. 5fr
Latane. Dr. HtlNTEll H. MctiUIRB, formerly of
Winchester,-to Miaa MABlV daugWer of Hon. A.
H. H.Stuart. ^ s."

On Snniay last, in Luray, Page Countv, Mr
JAMES R, LANGDOy^of-fiaUimore1, formerlyxjf
this County, to Mbs MAiY BEAR, of Lnray.

In Shepherdstown, on Toesdav, KSi instant, br
Rev. J. F. Campbell, Mr. JAMES, ELLIOTT to
Miss BETTIE COLSTON, both of Clarke County.

On the 13th instan t, by Rev. H. C. McDaniel. Mr.
JOHN A. STANLEY to Misa LUCTTE. McDAN-
IEL, rxfth of Berkeley County.

On Thursday morning. 20th instant, bv Rev. T.
WVDosb, HARVEY E. JONES, formerly nf Fred-
erick City, Md.rand Miss JENNIE CAMPBELL—-

-.all of Winchester.

On Thursday morning, 20th instant, bv Rer. Mr.
GRAHAM, Mr. JOSEPH S. HUPP, of StrasborjrT
and Miss BETTIE HOLLIS of Winchester.

OnOn the 13th instant, hv Rev. R. S. D. Heironi*
mus,LCTnER6. UROVfi, of Shenai'dcah-Countv,-
and Mbs FANX1E M., daughter of David' JDavu*,-
Esq., of Frederick County.

On the llth instint, in Fanqnier County. bV JRev,-
Mr. Leachman. GEORGE MASON. of'Fredericb
County, and Miss FANNIE A. LEWIS, of
quier County. ,

DIED,
Near Middleway, Jefferson County. Virginia,*on

Wednesday evening the l9t& instant, after a few-
days' illness, ELLA B., youngest child of John H. _
and Margaret G. Smith,"in the seventh year of h\r
age.

On the (Hh instant. Mr. HARRISON TABB DIF-
FER DERFER, of Berkeley County, in the 25th
year of nis'3ge<

On the 15th instant, at tile residence of Mr. A- -
thony S. Chambers, in Martinsbnrfr, Miss SCS*AN
MAVBELL. daugh|er of Rev., Robert D. Cham-*
bers, dec'a, in t&e ISth year of her ago.

Near Summit Point, in this Cnnntv, on the 17th
instant. Mrs. ELIZABETH WHITJN"6TON,. in th«
67 tb year of her age.

At ii* residence, nearRippon, in this CouStv. on
Wednesday wee)!, Mr. DANIEL HliFFLEBOWEP,-
aged about 70 years;

At Irvington, N. J., oii the 27th ult. 3frs. T. If.
SHERMAJS, widow of toe late Abrah Sherman, iir
the 80tb year of her age.

On the 14fb instant,- at Irtington, N. J..WM.
W. SHERMAN, son of Mrs/^ H. and^irah Sher-
man, deceased, aged 3& years.

STORE IIV
MIDDLEWAY.

THE subscriborp h'avo opened, and a're constantly
receiving at the Stone"Storn-Houi»e in Middle-

way, complete supplies of SSASOXAKLEGanA»,
Embracing not only articles snifable for the. Holi-
days, but-useful for all occasions, Sncb ai
Twilled. Pilot; & Beaver CSoili,

Casaimeres, Tweeds.'Satlnets, Kersey^ Fulled and*.
Plaid. Linsev, Flannels, Ticks, Alpaceas. Poplins,
French and English Mcrinous, S,heph<.«i-d.i' I'taidi,
Delanes. "Calicoes, Cloths and Cassimeres for-La-
dies' Clcaks : Sacks, Nubica-Sontags-. Hood* Break-
fast Shawls, Balmorals,. Gloves and Gauntlets,
Floor and Table Oil Cloths,. Carpeting, Ac.

. READY-1JADE C'LOTtiLVG.
A large Stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Boys' and
Girls'

Boots and Shoes, ^ .
Together with n full stock nf GROCERIES, Fin*
and'Ground Alum Salt, Oils, Chus, Queen.-nvare,
Hardware, Forks, Shove!?. Domestic Colttn.-,
.Leather, Tobacco, Buckets, Tuba, Baaket.%, Cafper.-
ters' Tool?, Glass, Putty, arid in tact everything
useful and fanciful for the wants of UK- people. A: -_
so, a great variety of -=- • _^

Hats and Caps.
We invite an inspection of our Stock, feelinar con-

fident that OUT supply will meet th-i demand* ttt.
those seeking good and Cheap Giwda.

" ̂ SguT-he iighest prices in goods given, for Coontrr -
Produce. SHIiiLEY £ WHITE". "

-Middlewar, Dec. 27, IS'CS. •

Hamilton Easter «fc Co.
Read the advertisement of this firm. This House

is one of such established reputation as to guaranty
every'article purchased-of them to be precisely as
represented. . It is probably one of the most exten-
sive in the South, and as such buyers are amply re-
warded for the time expended in an examination of

• the always complete stock of Foreign and Domestic
Goods offered by Hamilfon Easter & Co.
.- ' • ••:— •• •» » ̂
New Store.

SHIBLET & WHITE have opened a New Store in
Middleway, and offer for sale a very general assort-
ment of Goods. . We have no doubt the excellent
business qualifications of the gentlemen of this firm
will insure to the purchaser goods of latest styles,
bfest quality, arid upon the most desirable terms.—
For particulars. see advertisement—for bargains
call at the New Store.

The Hon. Montgomery. Blair has declined the
appointment ofN Foreign Attorney, to take
charge of the United States suits- in Europe
against the public broperty of the late Confed-
eracy. It improbable that the Hon, J. B. Cof-
fey will receive the appointment declined by
Mr. Blair."

•^r-
A special Washington despatch of Wednes-

day week 'to .the l̂ Few :York World says; An
application was made.to-d.ay, Before Chief Jus-
tice Chase, for habeas coapus in the case of Dr.
Mudd, one of the Lincoln conspirators, hy A.
Sterrett Ridgley, of the Baltimore Bar] Hon.

! is retained in the

The wonderful profits of the grape may be
gathered from the: experience of Mr. Marcus
Bucfcr^^arren.county, Virginia. "We are
informed tihatiSIr,; Buck planted^teu acres with1

. grape cuttings justabput the breaking oat of the
war. Last season Mr. B. sold ia Baltimore,
fresh from the press, 18,000 worth of wine t—
nearly $1,000 per acre.

- —^- • - . : ••'.•".—~—-1
• A'boy, eight years of age, was~killed atEfen-

nibal, Missouri, last week, whife witnessing a
game of base ball. The ball, which wasmade
of an Ittdia: rubber car spring,-ttcuefe him in
the pit'of tbestomach.

Distinguished Tisiter.
The Seeretary of the Treasury, Hon. Mr. Mp-

( 'ULLOCH, has been a guest, the 'past few days, of
Col. L. W. Washington, at bis beautiful and hospi-
table home, "Bcall-Air," four miles below Charles-
town.

Special Notices.

J. V
TT/AVING pprmanently located'
f~L here, tenders his Professional

Services to the. citizens of Jefferson
and adjoining counties in all opera-
tions pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY.' After
an experience of nearly ten years, he feels confident
that he can please all who favor him with their pa-
tronage. 'ARTIFICIAL TESTS,mounted upon
English and American Bubber, in the very best
manner and guaranteed to give satisfaction. •--

My Termr shall be moderate, and made known
previous to operating if desired. He can be found
at all times daring tbe day at bii office in the CAR-
TER HO D8E, CharlestowB, Va.

Unexceptionable references given when desired.
J«ly 26,1866—ly. A

Notice.
stockholders of the Smithficld and Harpers-

Ferry Turnpike are requested to meet at the
ofrce of Isaac Fonke, IJgq.. m Charlestown. on Sat-
urday next, 29th inst, at l2M.

•*: FRANCIS YAjyes,
December 27,1866. Prendent.

WOSTENHOLM'SPocketKnrves, and Scissors
rforaaleby D. HUMPHREYS

Stoclc OF
2?orei2rn and Domestic

HAMILTON EASTEB & CO.,
199, 201 & 203 BALTIMOEE STREET-,

BALTIMORE, MD., .
"TTAVE now on hand of their own Importation
J~JL and from careful aefoctiims in this country,
a full'and very complete stuck of

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
Embracing Goods in Eeery Department ,of the
trade, from which* selections can be made, either
Wholesale or Retail at the very lotreit market pri- •-
cet ruling in the United States.

We buy ENTIRELY for CASH, and we rell ESTjRr-
IY for CASH. Wholesale Rooms 2nd Floor.

December 27, UW6—ly.*

.JPro Bono Publico !

Harry C. Nicely & Co..
1T1 W< BALTIMOBE STREET,

. Next to Gonfd't Clock, aud
34 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

i , Retailed at Wholesale Pricei.
December 27, 1866.

OF
, Engineering

willBY authority of the Chief of Engineer*, 1
sell, at Public Auction at

HARPER'S FERRY, WEST VIRGINIA,
I 0* THURSDAY, JASUAR Y 10, 186T,

The Following .
ENGINEERS' PBOPEHTT, VIZ:

25 Anchors, Veighing from. 110 to TOO poundj
each;

23.631 pounds of Wire Cable; -:;*_
1 Metalic Life Boat;
2 Pontoon Boats. ..

!SS»̂ *a'e to commence at ip o'clock
Term Cash, in United States Fund*.

DANIEL J. YOTJXG.
M.S. K. oi Ordnanccr,

JOHN KeoyCE, Auctioneer.
B-ecember 27,1866. .

"King of the West."' .
Shaimondaie Factory, -December, 1866.

Messrs. D. HCHPHBEYS & Co.
. Gent|emen.- It

is with pleasure I can recommend the Washing
Machine, The King of the West I think it is the
best Machine in ase. I washed ont 33 large piece*
on Monday, last. beridc.'s some small pieces, in leas

1 than two hour*—done splendidly.
Every family would save labour and time if they

•would get one. Yonrs Respeetfullv.
&AYID JOILXSTO.V.

Dec, 27,-18C5. -

Strayed or Stolen,

4BOUT two weeks ago, k beautiful HEIPEB—
tup years old next March, and heavy with
She is a spotted animal, and very straight:

one bora broken off. I will give a liberal reward
for her return to me, or for any information left at
Free Press Office that will lead to h«r recorerv.

. '* JOHN J. KPXXEDt.
27,18€&T

BLACK PEPPER, Coriander Seed an*Sagefor
atleby CAMPBELL Jb MASON.

IRENCH eANDIES just received andTor sale
• V_ • ••• M . - . . . _

_ _ _

Oreat
1 *6» tune forward I will dispose of my en -

tire stock of Dress Goody at Cost. Tipse wbo
bargains had 'better call
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T A*now«tetotfWrtoS W »f *****!*****JI wrkxl* «•*!** «™yww M a Cons table
aad a Deputy Sheriff in the Southern District
of this County, and make a ba'ancesheet ia my
favor of many dollars due me: Those indebt-
ed to me in 'o«y eionaer, will save costs by
calling and settling the Same on or before the.
20th of January next; after. that day I shall
inake a cteas sweep without regard io race or

Persons I owe I will have tothing but mo-
•T to pay with if I can collect fdi Mtis in-Vic

Mat of what is justly due tub, and will pay
as soon as West Virginia laws \«H make it.—
If this does not Suit their convenience they can

20, 18.GC;

GOODS iNEr G&BAT BAE-
GATNSl t

rf^RUSSELL & CO., trnlir grafcftil for the gener-
ous'support extended toward their house, have

beers encouraged greatly to enlarge their general
STOCK, specially adapted to the present season,
which einbraccs.'in part, the latest and bestselect-
cd assortment of BOOTS. SHOES, ffATS ARD
CAPS ever before oflered in the town; ; Most of the
Boots and Shoes are made to order, in the best shops
of Baltimore and Philadelphia, and warranted equal
to anv that can be manufactured. Price* low, a"nd
all siies , kind and quality on hand. Of

F.A.3VCY IVOXIOIVS, .
•we have a rare and very choice Election, embra-
cing in part-Ladies' superior Cotton Hose, Caild-
ren'* Woolen and<?otton do., Gentlemen's tarn
Socks; Suspenders, Neck Ties, Byron Pnptr Col-
Jars, Berlin Gloves, Buck Gotlntlete and.Gloves,
Jkc. The assortment of fresh, choice and cheap

CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT, *£,
including Raisins. Figs. Nuts, French and ArneVi-
. can CanSies, Lemon Cakes, Tea BiBCUiVetc. Se-

veral boxes fresh LEMONS on hand. The .
GrocBrv Department

has in no wise been neglected, a«d every article
needed for familv consumption will be louna con-
stand v on hand, and for sale low as can be procured
elsewhere in the county, as our njotto is that ajnim-
ble sixpence is better than a slow shilling.' Thank-
ful for the kindness of the past, we respectfully so-
licit a prescntlcall Jrom our.old friends and the pub-
lic generally. T.*CO.

Charlestown, Dec. 20.

AND
BAKERY,

sub?crU»cr announces to the public the ar-
rival at bis
CONFECTIONERY STQBE,

of a well selected assortment of
FBVJXS, CAXDIES, 2TUTS, TOTS, d-c.,

U- invites ruling and old to call and examine bis
Stock, which consists in part tif •'

-^In&i&pperwi^JBbm&lHiifa Cream,
-• Jxjnon. and all other kinds of Candy;

Aho^Povnd. Spctye, Fruit, Lady, Scotch, Ju-
'f«fe? jftmfW, -ffodt, n'aier Jumbles, Cup, Lemon
'Turist. Spiff, Giwjer Pound, Snow Balls; Mac-
earonf.Apcgs, Grallers, French Ginger, Frendi

i, Pretzels, Ih-mcstic, 'Mazarine, Cream

L>n hand at all times abundant supply nf FRESH
<EAD. made of the best flour, aud baked jn the

1»cst stvle. By strict attention to business, he hopes
to retain wr patronnjre of his old friends, and re-

ihe ssr-port of mac v new -ones. Give me a
HEXRY DUMM. ^

S-pt 13, 1S66. -

^ Fr-ltx I>al>ci%
'Basement of Sappington Hotel, Charlettotcn,
\ >"X OUNCES to the public that he has for sale

jflL b.T "**o'e*a?e & Retail ibc purest LIQUORS
<i3ered"tb the peojF.eof diis Valley. His stock con-
•sistf of

BEAN*DTEiS, 1TITI5KEYS.
_ WI.VES, ALE, PORTER, 4c.? 4c.

Xt'iiis BAR may be 'foocd the mpst delightful and
Tefreflfing "SnBSE!cr_5evcr«Kes — Mint Juleps. Cob-
\'er«, Snia'lif*, La*oii!tdt\~~XR-iVe. Porter, jirotsn
JStovt, arjrhukey bnd §Jrt!n<ftc* plain.

Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
In addition to the 'kttrfaffions of his Saloon may

ibc found a Reading Room which will be'fonnd cool
in summer, aud warm and cheerful in winter.

His object is to keep "bis Hoese well supplied with
tie best the market htfords'in his Hne, and he hopes,
by fittontioa to business, and having everything

.yjulet and in ?;<x>d vtder, to merit a large share of
thf public patronage.

May 10, 1866. ,

T'r^H-E advorti.'.er expects to spegd theWinterin
: 1_ Matthpw? .Conrity,, Vbere the York River Ovs-
ter? grow the best on t*ic coast. If 'anv of his lew
friends desire he will furnish them »egularly week-
U- afas low a rats at least as Baltimore Oysters can
be famished; and in 4R hours atmost frooi the time
raey are taken from the water tihev m^v be in pro-
<vss of digeetien. »

Address Box 26. Charlestown P. 0.
, ?>"•' B.— Private fainifiet xnr! v stipplicd".

Nov. 22, 186C.

'VIZ:
I pound*

M.

JKG,
inancc-.

HATE just received a supply of Dry Goods.
Groceries andother articles snitdd to tfie«6ason.

My customers and tise. p^AJic are invited to- eTam-
ine them. I pledp myself to sell them Jow for
cash, or I will exchang^ them forany kind of-pro-
ffrfceior marketing. 'JOH.V L. HO OFF.

•Dec. 20.

BOQTS, Hats, Shcwar. for Met ind Bovs, wKh a
large stock of Shoes for Ladies and Misses, rast

received and for sale very cheap. J. L. HOOFF.

(~1 ROCERIES.— I have 're'ceive'd a fuirsupply
\ T of Groceries, embracing Syrnps, Sngan, and1

"tier -articles in that line, inclwdint; U chftice arti-
cle of Tea. . j; L, HOOFF.

Dec. 20.

"OOLEN" ' Shirts and Drawers for ge'htl?men,
received and for sale by J. L. HOOFF.

Qt EEXSWARE, Lamp Burners, Chimnevs and
Oil . j. L. HOO'FF.

DRESS GOODS.— Poplins,Mouglaines and other
Drej? Goods for Ladies — a great varietv in

•quality and style. J. L. HOOFF.

EMBOSSED and Crape Collart, Hair Nets,
Belts, floods, Stockings. >"nbias— verv hand-

l"laic- • " J.L. HO'OFF.

COXE1* Gelatine, Essence and Extract of Lemon,
Vanilla, and other flavoring extracts.

J. L. HOOFF.

PATENT Husking Peps—a new invention, and
rreatly superior to the old Hnsking Peg.

_f °r "le by RAXSON 4 BDKE.

"D EFRTCERATORS, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
-I-V Freezers and Oval Wire Covers, just received
andforealeby D. HUMPHREYS A CO.

(jroen:' It
Wai-Ling
it i* the
« piece*
i, in ien

ac if they
£
5TON.

lEJFER—
ary wj£b
Ettaight ;

>"ov. 22, 1CT6.
***** frrrf Tolu

RANSOX4DUKE.

r^,ALVA\IZED Coal Hods, Coal Shovels and
%r Fi™ €artierB,.for sale bv

>ov. 22. D. HUMPHREYS * CO.

DRESS GOODS,
Poaeetiee, Kotioni,, Groceries. Queenwrare, ftc.

GRADY4€0.
o, October 4,186&.

wanted by
Halltown, Oct. 25.; E. QRAi)7 & CO.

i left at
rerr.

fJKDY.

fao

LBS. RAGS wanted br
& GRADY & CO.

STONE COAL for sale by
Halltoira, Oct. 26. E. GBADY & CO.

ACKEREL and Potomac Herring for sale by
.--.-,, E. GBADY A CO. -

~ - ' _. - - • - ..- • • . i

A FiyE «toek of Men's Heavy Kip Boots/or sale
KiGRA^Y*CO.

fT*" ~ **- -••--' -*»rr~*-*~' ' ' TfHTfyr&nMlFree-Press,

FAY0RITE

r.

*'Family Jtiwrnal,'

A CANDIDIDATE FOR

THE

Liberal

Look Out For .
GRAND iRRH'AL OF HISi BAGGAGE AT THE

" VALLEY\GONFEOTIONERY,'t

Main Sired Chatfesipwn, adjoining* the Dritg
'Store oftfawpbcll & Mason. •-

ENRY D.LTMM, the onlv "authorized agent in
thi« pTficedf 'his Excellency, CHRIS T£KIN-

, announces toj the .people of. ChturlestQwn and
. u n t U n g country, that he is now; receiving at

his store, tnu Baggnge and Ecrtiin,Bjent9oCthe,"01d
Gentlemen," which are to be distributed in ricn pro-
fiip ion».an4, ataucli prices as will astonish even those
who think a cent as big. as a Cart Wheel; . . Jt is ne-
cessary to name ont\va few of the many articles left
witii me to supply >&e wants of all. " • ' .

•{Toys, •• . ,, - • ; : • - . .
to make cheerful.the hearta and jubilant the spirits

.of tiie juvenile population,, and a supply of

Candies.
French and Common, to sweeten and seal and mike
perpetually cohesive thij affections .of those whose
Uearts aro.th.robbjnff in .anticipation of changing
their condition in !ifo{ and a superabundance of

KI^II CAKES,
to make compicte ihe WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS., .... .. ; . ; . . <

It w.ould bb supreme folly to, at tempt an enumer-

S* ion- in the brief.space allotted to an advertisement
e boundless vanetv of Toys, Bon, Bons, Fireworks

of all kinds, such as Boqkets to^pmpty your Dockets.
.Firecrackers for Small Bush Wliackers," Spiral
Madicals to pop the Radicals;. Torpedoes to kill
Mosquitos, ana Double Hea'ded l)ntchrnori : to do
what you please with. Also a frill supply o'f

aiitl

Is an appropriate time

- ..

Every one who does

^ODOSO,

It i to

AS A MOST .VALUABLE

Advertising Medium,

As it reaches every

In

Druggists '&

HATE JU.ST ADBED LARC?ELY to their
satook of '

Paints^ Oils, Window; «&assj",

AND

--.~jr are prepared to furniebeveryffiinpi-^-
ing to their business upon the'mp'sti'c.asoy4big'.ternis..
They would ipecially call tha, tfttelUioii" oT^Crfuntry
PKysiciaiiS to their wrge an^ selectstopk "O'f MEDI-
CINES suitable ,to their prScftbe1, whtch will be
sold as low as they can be obtained anyw'herei' Eve-
ry'article warranted p'u, e'. • » • .',,, -..v

They will have constantly on fiand a fulfptocK of
,011, Lead, CqlorB, l)ye Stufis,;ya)rnighes, Window
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, Snsb-Tpols.a'nd every
thing in the line of PAINTERS* >LATERIAL..

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
with a large and complete stock of P'ERFUMEK T,
POMADES, HAIR OILS, SOAPS, Tooth,;Hair
and Nail Brashes, arid every variety" of FANCY
GOODS. «

A carefuny.sclccted assortment of STATIONE-
RY—Foolscap, Letter, Commercial Note, and Bil-
let Paper. Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &c., &c. . . - . -

^T- PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS accn-
rately and neaty* compounded at all hours. ]

^S^After ^nSulging in the Credit busineSi for
twt-lre months, ,thL'y are' conv.tbce9 that it/is not
profitable. They cannot afToi'd tb,_. nor Will (they
sell 'their goods on credit; !heir. stock is purchasea
for CASH, and will be sold.OJAly lor ffie money.'

Charlestown, Dec. 13,186C.

and other Fruits suited to the season, as well as a
rich assortment of NUTS — Almonds, Butter Nuta,
Filberts, English Walnuts, &c. .

These articles have bcenVselected with much care,
and with, an eye single to the gratification of: the
tastes of the puopleiof this cninmuhity..: In ordec
to secure your supply for Christmas, you hadbetter
leave vour orders at once, so. you can be accommo-
dated before the>gencralrushsots, in. ;

• " ' , ' ,And'no;w,.bne and all,
^ive DUMM a call.

December 13, 1866. . .

Ho! Fpi? Merry Christmas.

JUST received a beautifully selected, assortment
of WATCHES, JEWELKY, and TOYS. Call

and examine, yon caa't fail to be pleased. The i
JEWELRY

is composed in partof beautiful Setts of every der
scription. Breastpins, Ear Rings. Finger ."Rings,
Watch Chains and, Guards, Setts for the flair;
Chains, and a variety of other things^ Also, some
choice. SEGAHS and SJIOICING TOB.4CCO,
with Fancy Soaps, Combs and Brushes, in connec-
tion with as nice an -assortment "of TOYS as can be
found ib town. Call arid seo.

I am also agent for the sale of KNABE & CO'S
PIANOS. Personsiwishing one of those elegant
Pianos or Melodeoiijs, by caUiffgon me, can see a
specimen, and can have them -brought to the Depot
at Mannfufettirer's prices. L. D1NKLE.

December 2b, 1866. - •'

"Wanted.

THE undersigned wishes to Cmplov a JO UR-
XEyMXX IliACXfrMITlf. A good work-

man—a single man, of steady and indntrions habits,
will receive employment by. making application to
the subscriber at tiai; Tail"Run, 11A miles east of
CharlestdwnV INATHAN H. COPELAND.

Grand Arrival of Santa
WithlHis.Budfeet of fun and Toys.

He, the Past Worlthr Grand .of the Country, begs
leave lo inforni ihe Juveniles,- and the travel-

ing public tJrtt he opens to-day at the store of Mrs'.
A; C. MITGH,ELL & CO., opposite the E-. M, Paf-
soriage, the most supcrb-stock of *

. -i -
that has ever been offered in this market Toys of
every description arid price— everything pertaining
to a Merry Christmas or a Happy New Year, Fire
Crackers', <fce. j 'eft ojce Candies of ali kinds. Come
litlle ones, and bring wjth you indulgent parents,
and have your little hearts made jjlad by being suitr
ed from. S'ahta Ctaus* pack". SmaH. nrofits and
quick returns. . Come, fell, and sec.

December 5U.' , ,

B READY F^B CllBISiPi»lAi§» ;>
nnHE subscribers are in receipt of &s fine- a tbl of

L TOYS, CANDIES, FRtriTS, arid other "FIX-
INS," necessary to a proper enjoyment of the holi-
days, as can be" found iii Jefferson 'cbutfty. " e
still continue to sell Dry Goods. Groceries; Ac., at
a creat reduction In brice. tail arid see tis.

... ,Gi W. LEISENJiING «fc CO",
i tiecv 20) 1866— 2t. ' . . , ;••••-. •

for Christmas !

I SHALL have ra 6an^ai the ' Garter '
specially for tliei Christmas Holydays, several

aes of superior OYSTERS, io pint, quart, h.alP-
gallon and gallon cans. , Also, Oysters in the shell,
and .as usualby th<* plate— fried^ rbasle'd or stewed.

Dee. 20, 1866-̂ 2 ;̂; J. S. BROWJf.
; '••" ; ' '3St;6tice.' V-

PERSONS having! Accounia with the firm of E.
GRADY'A CO.} are hereby notified that they

arc drawn ofF, and;will be presented at once. Pay-
ment is expected and must be made between this
and Christmas.. . E. GRADY * CQ. J

Halltown, Dec. 20. • • . " '

NOTICE.
We desire to return our thanks to oar friends and

the public for their jliberai encouragement since we
have been in business. And while soliciting their
further patronage, wje pledge ourselves tosell them
Hardware Cheaper than they can buy elvinchere. .

'We. Snkll confine ojurselves to Hardware exclu-
sively, and will keepi* complete stock of tte most
improved and durable jroods in our trade, whether
Foreign or Domestic^ and as we.biljr from factories
where no credit is given, we shall in all: cases re1-
tinire cash for our goods.

! R. HCMPH&EYS* CO;
December 20,1866i .

.SPECIAL NOTICE.
* Our customers wUtseeby bur advertisement that
we are selling onr goods-exclusively for C^teh.—
Many of them, are bwinjj tip. ' We are determined
to close up, our books,, and fe;ei.coinpelled- to .insist
upon immediate settlement;

Dee. 20,1866. AISQUITH t BRO.

fo^sate by
CAMPBECL & MASON:

BALTIMQR1B
. jgy f m 1 Jr _y ry ' B ĵ  y ' " ^s^-

OPPOSITE BAMJRBIJII.PIKC,
CHARLESTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

. . •
AJORITY of those wKb reaCriewspapersgive
-'flie business advertisenionfe *i careful peru-

sal, and if a

actnaUy fans A c^ottfe TarJe^r of goods, trhJch h'̂ f is
•elling Vt tht- lowest B nltimn're prices, it alwnys.pays
him to publish the filet. Therlfpre, Thave.

. FOUND
it b^aljjfi this we*y to invite everybody' to call and
examine mjf stoclr and prices before purchasing else-
wherej.rfna^tosay.but little in regard-W-my ability
and determination to make it advantageous to those
wbt>*«rc ift'ot'

DEAD .' . .
t5 fnerr own rritere'st^j fo buv their Dry Goods, Fan-
cy Bonds, :Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cap^ And Ready-
Hade Clbthln.. ., ,

ntffieBALTlilORE PRICE STORE, opposite the'
Bank Builojing. I;WouVd-,respectfully, request my
friends io give mela call.

Nov. 29, I860. 7,, GOLDSMITH..

C. .'
House, Oarpentoir

INFORMS tha-eitizens of Jefferson, Clarke,, Fred-
erick and Berkeley Counties, thatb'c haabpcnx.-da

CARPENTER and JOINING' SHOP,
in Charlestown, and will attend 'to REPAIRING
of HOUSES! and will, CQNTRAQT foY. BUILV-
IJfGS. All work, will be :done in the neatest aud
most-workman-lLk'e umnnt>r,- arid at a .m>i(fe'rntu
rate.' On hand, Lumbar, Door : Frames, '-Window-

PRODUiDE1 taken in exchange
forJtfprk. All who warit th^ir-work done pnftiript-
ly arid neatly, will find it to their advantage to:giye
'Ijiin a call. rShop adjoining the Blacksmith shop
of Kir. Hiram O'Bannon.

December 13, 1866— 3m.

FARM
rpHE undersigned offer, nt private sale; that Very
XTALUABLE

TBACT OF £AND
K"ow in the occup;uicy of Trance Bell, Esq.;
containing 232 Acres, 45 ; of which are in
Excellent -TIMBER, situated one and three-
fourth miles South of Middlcway , iii Jfefferson
Cbujntyv West Virginia, andVffbptrt ^o.nhd a
half :ni!l(!S.;Jrortli of ttht|Sumrflit Point ̂ ,t)"epot,
on the Railroad; Tasj. quality Qf the Land is
very good— ̂ soil prjricipally Limestone, with
"some Slate. The Itftprovemtents, beautifully
situated, consist of

>;*: TWO-STQR7 DWELLING,
with four or. more Rcfo'rris; Cypress. Roof iff ex-
cellent repair-r-togethejr with Corn House, Sta-
blrng, Srxiplxe* House. KG., &c.j in good order —
a neyer-faijijig Wellof; pure water only four-
teen feetdeep — 'Fencing also in good condition.
Also, a fine ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches
of choice varieties.

The Land ,is situated in a delightful neisb-
borhood, and is convenient to; Churches, Mills,
Sclioc?!̂  jfcc;

Mh Belli bn the premises, will take pleasure
in shewing thfein. ~
; For furtherTisiiilc'tJitirs, applj^ to3[. S% W^iite,
Esq., of Charlestown'- -{tefferspa baiinty, West
Virginift. Possession given April 1, 1867.

Grorfih* crop I'&efveS. . ', : j ; .
. .&im i>. SMiTrt. •. .

. THOS.- F. sMn?n;
Dec. 13, .i8G6>-tf, / ; : '. ,' . ' • . . * : ; .
iSTThe Mail, Hagerstownj Md., and Jnid-

ligeticert Lancaster, Pa., copy i one niohtli, and
send bill to this onicp. . * .

!CW
TF; HAVE just Te'celVe3k large ahpply of Fresh
-I Goods suited to the season. Call and seelhem.
T>ec.l3. . W.EBY;

OITRON, D ried Currantfi and Peaches, Raiains,
Figs, Almonds, Lemons, and Candy for sale

by . . W.EBY.\

GRAIN Scoopa>-Long Handle Shovels. Ash and
Coal Hods, .Woftd Saws and Axe?. Meat Cut-

ters ,and Sausage Staffers, for sale by W. EBY.

S'GAP.—Erasive, Chemical. Olive, Rosihf-Caatile,
an4 Fancyand Shaving-Soaps. If, EBY;

, .CHURNS, Buckets, and Wooden Ware
J_ generally, for sale by " W. EBY.

BROWN Sugar only,ifcjf cents! also, Crnshed,
Powdered, andCoiffee Sugars. Baking Mo-

lasses and Syrnps, for sale by W. EBY

SALTPETRE, <06riander Seed, Pepper, Ac., for
sale by , • • W. EBY.

/CHEESE; Soda, Sngar,AVater & Cream Crack-
\y era—fresh and nice. W. EBY.'

A FINE arsortmeht of Coal Oil L«nps; also,
a No. 1 article of Coal Oil by • W-. EBY*.

UM—a g"o(Td quality at

"TTT
\ V

StTPFL-Y;
TE are just rccemng and'opcninjr a new sup-

ply of Ladies' D resa Good?, gucli as French
Merinos, Poplins, Alpaccas, -Delaines,. 'Bleached
and Brown Miisli'ns, C16t6s> Casslracres, Cassinets,
Shawls, Ribbqns, Velvet . Embrofdery', Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Paper- Collars.' Silk and Linen
Hdkfg., Neck Ties, Boots, Shoes, Hals, Uap'V, *c;

Having made these purchases under advanta-
geous circumstances, we have no Kesitdtlon in say-
ing tnat we can please all who will call and exam-
ine onr stock, f . E. QRADY*CO.

Halltown, Nov. 22, Tt86fl. '. ,

Oystex-s for- Gliristinas.
T)ERSONS desirflag Oysters for-Christmas and
J_, the Holidavs, will please send in their orders
a few days in aarance., r Oysters of the best quality
supplied in any 'quantitT.

JO"HN S; EASTERDAY,
. . . Ua*&ntnf of. Jefferson Building.

Charlestown, Nor. 29,1866.

LOT qf nice Cncamber Pickles for sale low by
:Dec. 6. . •; J; S. EASTERDAY. '

A.nd tliie^ Oliance !
PRESS of business Vrtil 'detain me here until

- thfi" 1st d.f January Persona deiiring.Photo^-
graphs are urged to call prbmpUy.
; JfoV. 29, 1866i A/ J*. SMITH.

. r
npHE.owners of CARRIAGES left in. my shop for

sale, or for safe keeping, fron^and after the 1st
of January, 1867. u\vill be charged one dollar

J.
daay anuary, . u\v e c
per month storage, and if sold by me, JIO per cent.
On amounlofs.alps. , . W. J; HAWKS.

December IS 186'6— 3fc .

. r . .

WE want a young man in our Store aped about
17 or 18 years. .One froin the country pre-

ferred. He nmst be of unexceptionable moral and
industrious' habits, and come with a determination
to apply himself closely -to business.. Nbfie other
need make application.

r Nov. 22,1866.. KEARSLEY& SHEERER.

S1
KATES and SKATE STRAPS, and ANDI-
RONS for sale by T>. HUMPHREYS * CO.

T ADIES' CLbAKS.—Just receiyedl tJie latest
_i j styles of Ladies' CLOAKS, which I offer at

Baltimore price*. ..
Charlestown,NoV. 15,1866.

H. BEHRENDi

WOOL, WOOL.—We will give the highest
market price, in cash or trade, for Wool;

EEARSLEY 4 SHEERER;

fl^O work and manage on a Farjn, a manpf sob«r
I and in'dustriqns habits,_and .of good moral

character..- A single man preferred,.or obe with a'
small family. Good reconiinendatipns required-
Hone others need apply. Serric^s needed for the
next year- . , , 6EO. H. TATEv

December 6^1866—3t

"TUJFBE PASTE and. Gum Drops for sale b
MASON;

OF

A FIN3S' ESTATE IN
KOCKBitlDGE COIJNTT.

T>Y Virtue of a dcc're^ftf the Circnit Conij of
Jj Rockbridge- County, pronounced oh tBe:l3th'
day of September.last, in a cause therein pendr
ing between James G. W. Youel's Executor*
Plaintiff, and James G, W. Youel's Cevisees
Defendants, I shall proceed

On, the IQik day of JAN-UARY^txt,
to sell at public auction, on the premises, that
valuable estate lying on Walker and Hays'1
Creeks, in said county, about three miles Nortln- j
east of the Rodibridge* Biiths, a'ljniuing the i
lands of Daniel .Brnwi^jiojBeph \Valker,. aud •
others, containing aboufll

RECEIVED, at- bcr store-room on Lo«-
^6nn Btreet,' iaTPtnclester, Her new ttyles of

Fall and Winter Miffinery-
" 'Alsd, « ne

18,

"VITRS.

nPall

' . Mantfia-MaKing.
bus jaat'tcce'ired tor

mi4
and rcquesfe all J»
line will plca-^cajl rfir^cr

Ocfethor 251; - ' -

work dted itf hsr"
on Potato H

'— 1m.-

being all of the land in said cmmty of v;hiru
the s:iid James G. W. Youel died seized, ex-
cept his widow's d o\rer, which has been as-
sumed to her. «

Thisi* one. of the most valuable and, productive
traits of land in said county.

About 375 Acres
Arc in a -fine stale of cultivation. 'About

THIliTr AGRE8 IN MEAD 0 W,
'and more ,can be made.

The land is of fine quality and well adapted to the
production of Grain and Grass. The Improve-
ments arc a jrood.Framff Dwelling, with good Barn
and necessary outbuildings. There is also iPSfirW
Mill'and. comfortable ,log dwelling thereto attach-
ed, an the premises.

It is seldom Uiataach an estate is offered for sale.
if desired, the traci may b« sold in separate par-
cel?. .

TER.31S f— Cash in hand sufficicn* to Pa7 the
costs of sale, and for the resioue on- credits of one,
tvvrt, three and'foti'r years, in eqfial paymonUi, bear--
ing interest from tKe'flay ot's.ile, the puVchaser ex-
ecuting iherefor bonds with gfio*d security, and the
legal title retained until ttfe. purchase" money '

.._.-_.__ _._ . —• - «- »•-' -f
"TTTE are novi" receiving pur wijo^a sfpPv °*
\V Winter Gond«, whic'ti make^ out> #Me!r«i«

of the ratwt eninpltfte tbu sirtt; of Kiluuiore'; ar.n
as shortpf-idbr *hd 'q^alck c*ih <ale» is <>a.r motto wi
hope to receive a large xh'ar- of the pcbjic ptttron-

f r A i;<T t Y- .<* Mfn?RURTJ •,
Nov.-S,

t. of~\TTE have jitst FcCi-iTLtl an * < * > r i c .
. ^V dies' Cl"Jik« of tbL- Latest ^tvlbsV.*lnch w
be «)ld as cheap ai tliet Q»n be ifcid in tKlreitie».

' . KEARSEEY .SHEERER.

A
Brov

LARG E ?t"<>ct of cv-irr kind and qnaljtr. surJr
i a» Crushed^ ?ulT«riz<>l and riantkd Si*t»r»,

BrowirShtrat'S of cVerv grade—a beaoirnU nrti^e
at 12J£ cents. Ni-w Orleans, and Port* Kico ilo-
lasaes.'aH of which will be yold cheap bv

Nov. 15. CHATtLES JOHNSON.

T^LSH.—Mack^rf! and Herring of the best qaali1-
tv Tor jjtilu ov tiiAdn^'*ji ov

^6^* 15. CiX.vKPjfciS J yli/i *5v/«'•*.

.
A plat will be p.<hibited on the day of sale. The

sale will be in gross and not by tne' acre, and will
commence at 12 M.. .

Address the undersigned at BrownsbuTg, R05k-
bridge Cptfntr, Va.

f.'u * ••'• • . A> PATTERSON,
Norember 29, 1866. ". ' Commistioner.
3 tntiri ton Spectator and Richmond Whtg publish

the (iboveonce a week tilt day of sale, and Charles-
town Free Press copy, 4 times and send accounts to
this office. — Lcjingf'Jii Gaxctti & linuner.

OF

~\ TiTI
VY .

LAND IN
COUHT Y*

LL be sold, at prirate aalc, the 'valuable
.tract of Land,

lying three miles Southwest of Charlestown, Jeffer-
son County, West Virginia/containing - •

411
OJ well improved Limestone liand, 300 Acres
of which is cleared, and the balance in Very fine
TIMBER. The land is laid off in five fields of TO
and 45 acres each, with smaller enclosures. vl«ior
15' acres are in MEAD 0 W— aboit six acres ̂ ^in

AND OECHARD.
This Orchard abounds in fine Winter Frnit The
Garden is large And productive, and contains a va-
riety of tfee sin allor fruit of the choicest description,
suc& as A'p^Ie, Apricot, Cherry, Damson, Plumb,
Pe'atiK, Pear, Quince, Strawberries, Currants Jtc,
a^nd decorated by Ctioice Shrubbery, Flo-wers, Box
and other Evergreens, and the Lawn shaded by
grand old Oak and other Ornamental Trees.

- TheiZtaRJVisjnew, 72 by 40 feet, and a conve-
nientlv divided into Mows, Graineries, etc., and at-
tichea to itia a large Cistern. Stables with good
stalls' embrace the entire basement of Barn. The
barn is substantially built, and is pleasantly and
conveniently located. • -'•'*-'•

Near th'e,barn is. a new CARRIAGE HOUSE,
CORN HOUSE, and WAGON SHED:

Upon the •.'premises are a n3mBer of large and
never-failing S|irings; which', are accessible to
e^ory field: . The fencing {s principally of Stone
and Chesnui, and in good conditipn.'

The ImproTemeilia iaclude a large
BKICK DWiltLING liot S£

containing 7 Basement Rooms, Grooms on First
Floor> 7 on. Second Story, and 3 Attic Booms,, with
large : passage. JThe entire interior of the boose has
been recently floored, plastered, painted, ic., in-
deed,, : all new work. The Roofing is new, also the
Spouting. Porticos front &nd rear of the house.—
Adjoining the main dwelling is a two-story BRICK
HOUSE, containing 3 Rooms. There are also Brick
Quarters with 6 Rooms. In die yard'ia a fine Well
of Water, and a Double Cistern ; an Ice House, with
3 Rooms, above; Stone Smoke House, Hen Houses',
4c. • - - • : • ' -

There is also upon the land, a

&PJO& 'TENEMENT,
containing four rooms and basement, suitable for
manager or tenant^. .
; It is deemed unnecessary to describe thepremi-'
ses more minutely, as those desirons of pur'charing
will pi eonrse call to examine,fof -themselves. . Sof-
fice itito say, howe*er, that it is the moat desirable
land now. offered for sale. in the County of Jefferion.

TERMS :— One-third in hand.. The balance in
2 or 3 years, bearingjriterest, and secured by Deed
of Trust upon the land.

Application may be made to -.
R. B. WASHINGTON,

Or, *t the "free J?ressl> Office, jto . . .-
, , i H, JSYGALLAHER.

Sept. 6, 1866.

I WILL toll at p iibli c sale, at the residence of the
la teR. M. English,

On TBtfRSDAY, DECEMBER VIA, 1866,
tfie following

Viz..—:Three head of Yonng Cattle; -, "
Twenty Snoats, ^ "
Three'Sows & Pigs: . .
toe Wheat Drill; -^
One Wheat Fan. .
•Two Wagons; Plodgijs;'_

_ Shovel and. Barsljear rloughl; % '
• • HorseJlak", (Cradles.. Mowing Scythes, .

C&rnHSbelirfrJ afld a variety of other articles
/Useful tm a farm. _ . .

TERMS:
For all sums of S10 and under. CASH. Above

that amount, a credit Of .Eight'JtoathSj wrth Note
bearing-faterest, and approved secnrity.-

No property t<»- be removed until terms of sale
are complied wfthv-

DejSember "6-, I86<?.

COFFEEr— RIO a^d1 Java of test qrraltiT for »a»
by CHARLES JORSS€»>".-

'ACl)?f.— Sug^r cA'red and Coontrf Cdrerftfa-
can Haass and SBoolflVrs for sata BV.
V. 15. -. CHARLES JOHXSON.-

"|")'
I"!
n^

ROSIX SOAP a*nd Ca'nCTes for sale br
• . cKlvRLEgjoay

Ct s» for sale by - *
CHARLES JOHNSON.-

inn RAVCR$ iif SAI*T-Halltown: GRADY & CO.-

"Tk^j^
V V a

New Goods! 5fftw Goods!
recefpt of tfcr second supply of Fall

"and Winter GOODS, and respectfully s"olicJ»
an examrhatioa of tnem'bv'tne public.

HEISfcELL Jk AISQflTH:
Not. 23. 1866..

CHOICE lot fJloakirig Clotns for ladies, juik
received by-

Nov. 2Z • HEISKELL is. AISQUITS:

A VERY euperior lot of Clothing, s«ch as
f\ Coats, Coats, Pants and Vesta, just received

by HEI&KELL & AISQUITH.

4In

LOT of,extra FULL LINDSEY of Job«'«
manufacture, fpr;sale by

ov.22; HEISKELL * AISQUITH. <

C T« and SPICED OYSTERS, Sardiaes and
Fr'esfi Lemon's, jast received br . . .; ... : ,M '

Aug. 9. HEISKELL & AISQUITH.

HALE'S Patent Sansage Cutter and Staffer
combined; Perry^s Patent Sausage Cutters;

Perry's PatentStufiers ; Number 0 Family Stuffertj
One 10 ton Fairbanks' Hay and Cattle Scale j
Familr Flour, Bhckwheif Flf«ur. Lar^ and A
For sale by RAXSON & DU

Novembers, 1866. r, ̂

Autl-J'rcciaug Cisloru Puaips.

WE <re just/e«iving_a .lot of these superior
Pumps, ft alljpositions of, Expowrt t»

Cold -and situations where the ordinary Cistern '
Pump will freeze and burst, this Pump can be nifa
with security;

Oct. 25.
For sale by

RANSON4DUKK.

G RAINTJxVGS.— Burlap, Double Scam Ht«»f
" Linen, Cotton Seamless and Twilled -Duck

Grain Bags, for sale by
Aug. 30. .BAXSOX** DUEE-

AULLY's Patent Portable Cider Mill for sale by
RANSON and DUKE.

T7AIRBAXKS' Platform Scales; also, FtmUy
P and Counter Scales, for sale by
Aug. 23. , RANSdKVfc DtKE.

PLAIN GOLD RINGS just reoeiVed ahd forsaU
by t. DINK&B.

j I f 'T forget \o call and be supplied wltft Je*r-
1 elry at the New Jewelry. Store Opposite th«

ant L. D1NKLE.

FAUL AND WINTER

-TUST receiveo1 a iar'ge ani chpTce teleclibn of
tl . Ladies9 press Goods, comprising all the lat«
and most desirable styles of
POPLINS, .

MOHAIRS,
DUCALS,

DECAINES, *C.,
Black and Colored French Merinos, Black and cdl-
ored all- wool Delaines, Striped and Plaid Silk Lus-
tres, Scotch and Shepherds Plaids, Alpaccw, Bl'k
and Colored Silks, A-c. These g'pods have been se-
lected with care and bought on die best term's, and
will be sola low by , .

September 20, 1S66. . . D, HO WELL.

^ Fancy Gdods.
,RESS BUTTONS, Velvet ftibbons, .Crotchet

^ and Embroidering Ffaids, Silk *nd Worsted,
^.uffling, Fancy Soaps, Belts and Trimming Rib-
bons, Hair Brushes and Comb's, etc., just received
and for sale by Dt HOWELLi

Sept. 201, 18G6. . ,

. Hats and Shoes.
ATS of various sizrs and styles; Heavy Bro-

^_^, gans, 'Men's Calf 'Shoes, 'Men's Boys'.and
_ oaths'.'Boots; Heavy Morocco Shoes for Women.
Ladies' Fine Morocco Boots and tastih j Gaiters-
just received and for sale by D; HO WELL.

Sept 20, 1866. .

NOTICE;

SUBSCRIBERS to the 'ISDEPENDBST DEMOCRAT'
are respectfully notified- tnat if their subscrip-

tions are pj-omptly paid, the allotment of the pro-
perty will take place, as advertised, the first day of
January next. -._- . ;

.^ErSbonld the property be drafcn by any cer-
tincate:not paid for.preriousjto the allotment, the
holder will not be entitled to the property^ :

AU perSoos'Si.'aurouso/ subscribing to fitte*'Benio-
crat" are requested to do saat once..

D* SMITH EIGHELBERGER-.

Glass.
"TTTB have on hand and for sale by ths pan*,
Vr dozen,*r boi,'the following size Windc*

Glass: . •
. 8 by JO j JO by 12; 10% H; 10 bv 15 j
10 bv 1'6; 11 by 15 ; 11 by l,(i; 12 bv 14 : -

- 12 by 16; 12 by 1R •, 12 by 20 ; U bV 1^; .
14 by 18; 18 fa* 24.

AIsoPUlTY. /
Nor. 15. CAMPBELL & JIASON.

part

* Qie'Baltimore Price Slo're, a new. welt sclec-'
terf stock of.WINTER^GOODS, cimswtinjr in '
' Gents and Boys,Overcoats. Also ;a large

Coats-Pants, .Yes'ts, Shirts, Hat*. Caps^j
. ftoei, Calico, Muslin, "Delaines, Flannel,!

Balmoral Skirte, Hoop Skirts, Breakfast Shawls, j
H^fkj.Scarfs, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Un-
dersleev'es, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Glovfcr, \
Saratoga and Folio Trunks. .Also a large stock of i
•Toile^^oaps, Confts and Brushes, Pomade, Cologne, I
Etc, The stock of Horierjr and Dress Trimmings
is too erten$vp for £nuiceration.

Nov. 27,186B. , J. GOLDSMITH/

JTEW GO'ODS. 19* no«r recoivihjir 4u"d >
ing a large and splen'did stock of new v
FALL AND <WlNTEll G O.ODS-

of all 'descriptions, sacb as Ladies' Dross Good* of
all the virious gra'des acd coTnrs, with Trimming!
to snit, which will be sold rhcap.

Nov.l, 186<L CHAKLES JOHNSON-. •

Ganipbell's Pectoral Sj'i-np
TpOB Coilgfis, Cole*?, 'CVnHri, Hnar«enes3 and otu1.

er aflections of the I'ntetnrary Organs.

o î AT.? UTJ TT T 9 \f \ CFf\^fm
**• \ \i.AJiji 1* "-*/Jj i Ji»'*«3 V.* *

• m - * - *

T>UCKWHEAT FLOUR for sale br
_|> . THUSSELL and CO.

BLACK and (Colored Belt Ribbons for sale by
3f. BEHREXD.

HE Latest Styles of
rers* prices:'

irts at Itfanufactn-
iD.

Administrator's IVotte'e-.

ALL persOM having claim? ag'amst the. E«Ute
of the late" George Lock, will present them at

once, well authenticated, for settlement. A prompt
pavmerii of all debts due the estate will be required.

" -^ JOHN W.-LOCKE,.
15; 1866—If. . . - ' » . Afatr. :

PURE Salt t, for wlc by
CAMPBELL 4 MASON.

-MEN'S HF£AR.

QUR stock of CLOTHS, CASSiSltRES.
SATTINETS, .-end G'doas gullable for Boys,

jade Ca*aoiere», Grey and Drab Lirisey. is la^
ger than we have heretofore had. and will He. sold
to suit tli? times. EiEASSLEY A SHEERER.

ScpfcSf.

»X BUSHEI5 of APJPLES/or sale fay
Q 3. GOLDSMITH.

TIN thret. for «I» by
D. RtTSPSRETS <f CO.



, ^ELL ME YES!
One little moment more, Maud,

On^ little moment m#re I
I have a word to speak, Maud,

I never breathed before.
What can it be but love, Maud ?

And do I rightly guess,
. 'Tit pleasant to vonr ear, Maudi

O, darling, tcu me yus,
The burden of my heart, Maud,

There's little need to tell.
There's little need to say, Maud,

V ' I've loved you long and well.
There's language in a sigh, Maud*

One's meaning.So.express:
And yonrs-^was it for mt', Maud T

O, 'darling, U-U me VCB.
My eyes Lave told icj love, Maud,

"And on tnv burning .cheek .
You've rend' the tender-thought, Maud,

My lips refused to speak.
1 gave you all my heart, Maud, '.

Ti» needless to confess 5
And did vou .give me yours, Maud ?

0,-darIing, t«ll me yes.
*Tis sad'to starve a love, Maud,

So worshipful and true;
I tnow a little cot, Maud, '<

Quite large enough for two :
And you will be my wife, Maud,

So'you may ever blocs.
Through all your sunny life, Maud, .

The day you answered yes. ,

Anecdote of a Pat Man;
j. "Bridget, paid a lady in the city of Gotham

rme' morning, as she was reconnoitering in her
kitchen,."what a qtiantity of soap grease you
have get hew. We can get plenty of soap for
it, and wVrnust exchange'-it for some.- Watch
for thfe fet man, and when he comes along tell

* him I vrtht to Speak with him."
"Tes mum," said Bridget. ,
All that morning, Bridget) between each

•whispof her dish-cloth?" fccPt A bright lookout
of the kitchen windflw. and do moving figure
escaped her watchful gaze. *At last her indus-
try.seemed about to be rewarded for down the

* street came a large, portly gentlemen,'flourish-
H <*ne, and looking the very picture of-good
humor. Sure, there's the fat man now, thought.
Bridget—and when He was" in front of the
house, out she flew and informed him that her
mistress, wished "to spake to him.

9 . * Speak to me, my good girl ?" replied the
gentleman.

" Yes, sir, wants to spake to you, and says
would you be good enough to walk in, sir 1";.

This request, so direct, was not to be refused,
BO in1, "a state of some wonderment, up the
Eteps.-went the gentleman, and up the stairs

' went Bridget, and knocking at the mistress's
dpori put her head in and exclaimed, "fat
ginfleman's in the parlor, mum."

So saying, she instantly withdrew to the low-
er regions.

In the ptzrlor, thought the lady. "What can
it mean ? r Bridget must hare blundered—but
down io the parlor she went and' up rose our
fet frienH, "with his. blandest smile and most

. - . ; . . graceful bow.
/' Your servant informed me, madam, that

you would like to speak to me—at yeur ser-
vice,, madam.

Tbemortified mistress saw thestate of the case
immediately, and a smile wreathed itself about
her rSouth in spite of herself as she said, " Will
pou pardon the blunder of a raw Irish girl, my
dear sir ? I told her to call in the fat mail .to
take away the soap grease, when she saw him,
and she has made a mistake, you see."

, The jolly fat gentleman leaned back in his
chair, and such a hearty ha I ha! Jhal. as nev-
er comes from-any of our lean gentry.

" No apologies needed, madam," said he.
It is decidedly the best joke of the season.
"ha! ha! so she took me for the -soap
mnan, did she ? It will keep me laugh-r

a month. Snchga. good joke P. And
: street, and around the corner, was

heard the merry ha! ha! of the old gentle-
man, as he brought down his cane, every now
and then, and exclaimed, " Suchagood joke."

' ' ' * '•• —: —

An Irishman from Battle Creek, Mich., was
at Bull Bun battle, and was somewhat startled
when the head of his companion was knocked
off by a cannon .ball. A few moments *after
however, a spent ball broke the fingers of his
comrade-on the other side. The latter threw,
dowalris gun and yelled with pain, when the
Irishman rushed up to him, exclaiming, "Blast
yer.80wL,ye ould woman' shtop crying ; ye
make more noise about it-than 'the man that
loshthis head. "

ing
along

JL storekeeper painted the lower part of his
etove red, and saved seventy per cent, in the
consumption of wood thereby during the win-
ter. The illusion was so complete, thai/one1

man. tried to make him pay for a pair boots
he had burnt on the stove.

"Why," said-Bob Pittsto BillSwipes, when
he caught him drinking," I thought you bad
aigned the pletige." "So I have," said Swipes,
"but all signs fafl in dry weather."

Congressman John Morrissy is 'said to be
like Daniel Webster .because he is -an Ex-
pounder.—" Exchange."

And he is unlike the*" Radical Congressmen
because he never struck a Mien foe.

c ^^ *

TArtemus Ward, the great moral showman,
writing of Daniel in the lion's den, says Dan-
iel "aot up all night.looking at the show, and
it didn't cost him a cent."

m JFTJLIL.

I Ak pleased to announce to the citizens of this
town, antktfie community generally, the atri-

valpf mr sto^k of QONFECTIONER t My a, tore
is now; filled with a complete supply of

Freneli & Dom
' Foreign & Domestic Fruit,

:€AKEKNtJTS,4c.,
Indeed, everything usually keptift nrsWtasa Con-
fectioner ? Wtablisbments,- CAU and_ «ee *» yonr-
n elves. Orders promptly filled. Weddings] and

at short no

, A waggish editor says that the streets of one
of the Western cities are to be lighted tvith
red-headed girls. That cBap wants to hug; the
lamp-posts.

A " down East" Yankee has recently inven-
ted a rat exterminator, consisting of a sort of
powder snuff. The animal jerks his head 'off
ut the tii ird snpcze !

CAUTION TO TBESPASSEES ! '
TTTHILST I keep jfc Ferry, I, keep teats, but
VV only for my owlpe and that of my family

and friends, and suclT. only, and not for those
who unwarrantably take my boats, much to
my inconvenience, and after a; loss of tackle
therefrom, can again venture a similarity of in-
dulgence. To such, I'say, stay away— for if
my boats are to Be had.for jthe future, it is to
be only by my consent.' By any other, will
invoke the penalty of the. law to the full ex-
tent.* 1 fbrbid trespasses of any kind upon my
premises. ' v - = =GEORGE BACKHOUSE.

Dec. 13, 1866.— St.
JgSTP. S— I wish to hire a: NEGRO BOY

from 112 "to 15 years of age— -one who is a good
boy. A fair compensation'ifor his services will
be paid. ;]GvB.

WOODSIDE, GEIPFITH & HOB-

Grocery and
IVIeireliairts,

47 LIGHT STBKET, BALTHIOBK. ; i
TLESPECTFULLY solicits! Consignments of
rf GRAIN, SEEDS, and all kinds of COUN-

TRY PRODUCE.
JAS. S. WOODSIDE,
W. AiR. GRIFFITH,
OLIVERjaOBLIffcELL.

March 1, I860.

To All .Oonceriaeel.

THE undersigned having succeeded to ithe busi-
ness of the late firm of J. H. HAINE3 * BRO.

woqld respectfully invite the attention of his old
customers -and the public generally to his select
stock of TOBACCO, CIGARS and SNUFF, which
is unsurpassed in this section of the Valley.: Thank-
ful for the patronage extended to the late firm, he
hopes by attention to business to deserve and re-
ceive a continuance of the same.

May. 17,1866. J.H.HAJNES.

. AISQTTIXH &,
SOLE- AGENTS AT CHARLES TO W2£

A Wonderful Remedy.

NERVE A1VD BONE

LINIMENT!
9 FOE MAiTOB BEAST.

WARRANTED TO CURE
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore Throat,

Frosted Feet, Poison, Sores and Bruises, Fresh
Cuts, Corns. Mumps, Tetter, Pains in the

Limbs and Back, Sweeny, on man or
• ^ Beast, Saddle or Collar Galls, Disr -•;

\ temper, Scratches, Pole Evil, i i
;••" Fistula, &c. on Horses and ;

\S-.- . Mules, 'and all Diseases . i |, . ;
•"'•# : requiring an External

- j«n Bemedy. ,

All who know and have used this Valuable Lini-
ment testify to' its great virtues in removing Pains,
Swellings, &c. the. great success attending the
use of this valuable preparation, and the extensive
eale of it for the few years of its introduction to the
public favor, 13 a sure indication of its true merits
and great popularity. It is becoming extensively
used in every part of the country, Easfj West,
North and South, and wherever it is sold it takes
the place of all other preparations of a similar kind.
This is another strong evidence of its great power
in removing all diseases incident to both Man and
Beast No Liniment has yet been made to equal
it, it only needs a trial to prove its great value. -

Be sure to ask for STONEBRAKEB'S|Prepa-
rations. . : . • i

J^-Every BOTTLE warranted to giro: satisfac-
tion, or the -money refunded.

PRICE 50 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

STONEBRAKER'S
GREAT COUGH REMEDY,'

VEGETABLE .

COUGHSYRIP.
For the.Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficulty
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First

Stages of Consumption,- Soreness of
the Throat, and all Affections

of the Pulmonary Organs. \ • L
. This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the alle-
viation and-cure of Pulmonary Diseases. It is
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from
its extreme mildness., is peculiarly applicable to the
use of children and persons in delicate health. As
an anodyne expectorant, it will always be found to
be beneficial, by alleviating and arresting the se-
verest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient

.The afflicted can rely- upon its doing as much, or
more than any other remedy in soothing the nerves,
facilitating expectoration, and healing the Diseased
Lungs, thus striking at the root of all diseases.and
eradicating it from the system.

All we ask is a trial of this preparation, as it has
no equal in its effects, and never fails to give entire
satisfaction to all who use it. We warrant it in

•all cases or the money refunded. : • •

Try it-only 25 and 50 Cents a Bottle,

A Most Valuable Prepa-
ratiop, for the Hair. .

STONEBEAKER'S

A "Western reporter, in describing a total
abstinence meeting, says that " they had a most
harmonious and profitable session, and retired
from the ball full of the best spirits." G

"How does that look?"'said Mr. Cramp,
holding out his brawny hauil. " That," said
Amos, "looks as though you were out of soap.'

An old lady being asked to subscribe for a"
newspaper, declined on the ground that when
ahe wanted news she manufactured it herself.^

^. ^«^. ° t
An Irishman being requested t<> define hard

driukiug, aaid **it was bitting on :i rock auj
aippiog coU water.**
•̂ ^ ,̂ * a* ,
You cmn't be wire that • dog i«t eras ii!)

So basora ywi

**

KONE BUT THE AGED NEED NOW BE BALD. ,
Win free the head of Dandruff, Scurf, &c.

f Will prevent the Hair from falling off L i
Will cure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp.
\\ iH make the Hair soft, oily and glossy.
Will restore premature Grey Hair to its natural

beauty and color.
This brilliant preparation has gained for itself an

unbounded reputation wherever it baa been sold,
for cleansing the head of Dandruff, Scur£ and all
cutaneous affections, always preventing "the hair
from falling off, and at the same time making the
hair soft, oily and glossy in appearance. \ It only

. needs & trial to prove satisfactory to all who usejt
PBICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

STONEBRAKER, HOFFMAN * CO.,
PBOPaiETdns and M A N U K A C T U H K U S

No. 341 West Baltimore Sti,
BALTIMORE. «

Sale by Country Stores generally.
and Bao. Wholesale Agents for Charles

town.
1,1866—6m.

/ CO AIL,.
CUMBERLAXn ASH AXTIIRAC1TE ^OAL.

J WILL ker« cm hmd.atthr Chartetown Depot.
COA L ̂  .l,,*fcm,»kl^, irludi will W
t»« To* or IVr Li«4 at tto le»«*| wkM.

. v IMPOBTEBS AS0 D^AtKM IN
XeatherSf Shoe findings.

Noi lg'8.. Caivert; Street,-Baltimore^ Maryland.
"YHTTE HATE OnHand~a good selection of SHOE
W FINDINGS and EEATHER, such as

Spanish, Slaughter andBemlocfc^aie,.^. .
' SkirtihgVFrcncb and American Calf-Skins,

• Kips, Splits, BnflTatentLeathervMoroccb,
V Sheep SktosiJad Skins, Enamelled

Leather, Listings Galloons, Webbs, Laces 5 also
'Shoe Tools, iiasts, Sewing MachineSj 4c,,

which we will sell at the lowest market prices. AU
orders froin the O^g^Jgg^.

Kov. 80,16ft.~ly. 16 S. Calvert st. Balto.

.Jolin A.. B«sk,-3c Co.,
Commissioii

NO. ,7 PATliBBSOS SlBi»f,

TfiTILL ibe pleased* to receive Consjgnlnents of
W Flour, Wheat, Corn, &c., from the Farmers,

Mfflers ancTJtferchants of the Valley.,, They flatter
themselves that their experience In the business
will enable them to give entire satisfaction. , v

Reference:—Isaac Fonfce and John H. Strider,
Esqs., Charlestown,W. Va.; A. Merr, Esq.,Bal-
timore, and Thomas Strider, Winchester.

January 4,1866. "

a s n c
Y E L L O W WA-
TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS, DIS-
T E M P E R , FE-
VEB3, FOUNDER
LOSS Otf1 APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENER6Tf,;tc. Its
use Improves the
w i n d , increases
the appetite-gives
a smooth and
glossy skin— and
transforms . t h e
miserable skeleton
horse. • _

This preparation,.
long and favorably
known; will thor-.
oughly reinyigorate
broken-down , and'
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing• the
stomach and Intes-
tines. ' .."••• •;•" '.-.
; It-Is a sure prev
ventive of all dis-

—-. eases incident to
as LUNG frEVEBi GLANDEBS,

,_ _ ̂ _ -- . ---
into a fine-looking and spirited

' ' '
> To keepers of Cows this preparation is invaluable.
It increases the quantity and improves the quality

I of the milk. .It has
been proven;by act'
tual experiment to
increase 'the quan-
tity of milk and •

.cream twenty, per
cent and" make the
butter firm and
.sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gives them
an appetite, loosens
their b ide , and

kes them -thrive
,a
^ make

much' faster.
In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in

the Lungs, Liver,
&c., this article
acts,as a specific.

-' By putting -from
one-half a.paper
to«a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above diseases
will be eradicated ._
or entirely prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and core fo*the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 \ Cents per Paper, or 5 Papers for $1.

S.
PEEPAKED BV

irotrrz ̂
. - . . . • • . i • . • . - A3? XHEIH • ' • • • • ' - : • : ' ' • ; • • • •

. WHGLESAIE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.

For Sale by Druggists anJ|||orelJecpers through-
out the United States.

For Sale by CAMPBELL & MASON, Charles-
town. . • ,Oct.2B.

GREATEST TONIC OF THE
- AGE: . . '••

THIS-wonderful Tonic is unequalled as a cure for
Liver Complaint an'd Dyspepsia, and as a pre-

ventiveof Fever and Ague, Billions Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers. ,- -..•-.•

It is also invaluable in Nervous Weaknesses, of
all kinds, as it will restore the wastedstrength with
wonderful permanence. . • . jj

It will be;fonnd totally differpnt from any other
Bitters in the Corintry. .

It contains no mineral or poisonous qualities, but
is composed entirely of vegetable matter.

Dote for an adult, one viine-glatt full before each
meal; dote for a .child, from a quarter- to one-half
the quantity, ' ,

iKANUFA^TlTBEb AND SOtD BT

THE U;QRNING STAR BITTERS COMPANY,
100 S.Charle* Street, '

^ BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
CAMPBELL & MASON, Druggists, Agents at

Charlestpwn*^ .
May 3|, 1866—ly.

CHAKLES M; S^TEIFF,

MANJUtAGTURER qf First premium GRANL
anfl SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and

86 Camdieni Street, and 45 and 4^Perry St, i.ear
Baltimore and" Ohio Railroad, ^are-rooms.No. 7
N. Liberjy Street, above Baltimore^ Baltimore, Md.

Has alivays on hand the largest stock of Pianos
to be found in the city. My new Grand Scale over-
strung agraffe treble Pianos are pronounced by the
amatuere and professors to be the- best Piand man-
ufactured. ' We warrant them free of every fault
for five years, and the privilege of exchange within
twelve months if not entirely satisfactory to the pur-
chaser. !

SECOKD HAND PIASOS.always on hand—from,S50
to $300. MELODIANS and PAn£oii_OHGAss from the
best makers. ,

We. haveiperinisslon to refer to the following per-
sons who have our'pjanos in use : Dennis Daniels,
D. S. Rentph, Williani Rush, W. G; Butler, Rich-
ard 'C. Williams, Behj. F. Harrison, in Jefferson
County, and Jamos L. Cunningham, S. C. Ctfnj
ningham^ iJacob.Seibert, Benj. Speck, Andrew
Bowman, George Hoke, Jacob Miller, CharlesJi.
Coe, James Denny; Lemuel Campbell, R,ev. Mr.
Hair, in Berkeley County.

^J-For further particulars, apply to B. -F,
HARRISON, Agent, Shepherdstown. •

'Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
October 18,1866r-ly. . ,

PATENT BROOM HEADS.
rpHE snbscribers having the exclusive right of
1 "Jefferson and Loudoun Counties, Virginia, for

the sale of
MILLERS PATENT BROOM HEADS,

are prepared to furnish the public with then at
short notice. The BROOM HEA]> U to simple that
a Broom can be made without the boat troable br
any penon in five tsibialM, aad »Vii th« Brom*.
rtraw Vtars ojtlb. Brad cube IUe4«iplMMi
The DrooM B«M triH |a**Mfalta«. It U

DEFECATED or Depurated for, medical-orso-
cialruses, by the t' PancatKarticon,'*- invented

and patented June 1?, 1862, by
JOHN E. W|LSON, Baltimore, Ifd.,

In barrels, demijohns, bottles,-&c. For sale by the
Agent,/on the Northwest corner of 'How;ard and
Camden streets, nearly opposite Caraden Station of
Baltimore and .Ohio,Rail Koad..^SS-Xon'e genuine
that has not the Patentee ajid.Agent's signature on
Vaeb/laljel;

.JOHir Ei WILSON.
ity haVbeea fully tested as per the

annexed certificates of Analysis: . .

, JERTiFlCATES;
From a wrftfttf CTemietrt' Analyain of Svperio* Old

Rye Ttfhinkey, Pancatharticonized frv
JOHN E. WILSON ot

Baltimore.

This Whiskey Is charactered' bv the absence of
heavy Fnsil Oil, 8uga,r, wad Poisono'ns Metaiic cpm-
pounds, and by retaining its ethereal oderous oil'
untainted. -It has -the chemical composition of a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respectfully,; A. A. 4IATES, if. D.,'
* State Atsayer, 16 Boylston ttreet.

Boston, Mass., 23d August^ 1862.'•

Having made a careful chemical "analysis of the
Pancatharticonijted Old Rye Whiskey of Mr. John
E. WILSON, Baltimore, am pleased tostate that it is
entirely free from fusil oil, metric salts, brother
matters in any way detrimental to health^ In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
surpassed. Respectfully yours,

G. A. LIEBIG; M. D.,
Analytical Chemist.

Baltimore, July 26,1862.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinds of Whis-
keys—Superior Old Rye Whlskev, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn Whiskey—Pancathartiqonized
by means of the patent apparatus invented by John
E. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md.,-have shown them to
be entirely free from.the heavy fusil oils and from
the poisonous metalie compounds often found in
Whiskeys.

They retain the Etherial P-rpducts, entirely free
from any taint produced by injured grain, or caret-
less fomentation, and being unmodified by the use
of sugar, are remarkably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. -Respectfully,

; .. i A_A.HAYES,M.D.,.
• State As»ayerf 16 Boylston afreet.

Boston, Mass, 23djiugust, 1862.

^^•ORDERS SOLICITED'®^
^^Dealefs and Druggists allowed a liberal dis-

count. For prices and particulars address sole A-
gent of ihe United States. •

JOfiN E. WILSON, .: W. Corner Howard & Cayiden street*. .
Baltimore, August 24,1865»-^-ly.

The Southern Hepatic Pills,
ADE and sold by G. W» DEEMS, 'the discov-

.___ erer, who has removed to Baltimore, Md.,
where he can have access to the purest and best
medicines on the most favorable terms. He will
always keep t»n hand a large supply, and will sell
to his customers, wholesale and retail at the short-
est notice.

Where these Pills areJcnown, especially in the
Southern States, whore they have been-circulated
BO extensively,, they .need^no, recommendation—
their merits are so well known bv their results. . .

We: thank our customers for the liberal patron-
age given us heretofore, and hope they, will contin-
ue to/avor us by sending their orders to G. W.
VeentjN'o. 28Soiith.CMouriStreet, Baltimore, 3fd.,
where' thty will be promptly attended ta. Price
25 cts. per "box; $2.60 per dozen, and a liberal dis-
count to dealers.

He will also keep on hand a supply of
DEEMS1 SO VBREIGN REMED T

for the Cure of Fever and Ague and all other Chills
and Fevers. . .

This Remedy comes in contact with the poison
that "causes the Disease, and utterly destroys it in
one day, if used strictly .according to the directions
accompanying each box? Of the number'' of cases
that have used them, not .one has failed to produce
an immediate cure, as far as we have beard. This
is certainly one of the most remarkable Remedies
ever brought before the public. A fuU-description
of it will accompany each box. This is the Very
thing for the Southern Climate. The high prices of
the medicines of which they arc composed compels
us to fix^the prices at 50 cts. per box ;$o per dozen,
and a liberal discount to dealers. .
- He will also keep on hand a supply of

DEEMS' RHEUMATIC AND: NERVE,
•LINIMENT,

a certain cure for rheumatism, sprflfos, bruises,
cramps, pain and weakness in the back and joints,
toothache, numbness, frozen limbs, burns, inflam-
.ation, tumors, eruptibnsof skin, wounds,-sellings,
sore eyejs, hoarseness, sore-throat, bronchitis, nor-
vons Lead-ache, &c., <Stc.

And is a most effectual remedy for the moat of
the disease's of HORSES—spavin, bruises,'strains,
swellings, wounds, scratches, sore back, sore eyes.
Price 25 cts. per bottle; $2.50 per dozen.

. At the above rates they can be sent b)' mail or
express to any po»rit in the Unit d States. The
cash must accompany the order. ' Dealers can have
any, of these Medicines at fifty per cent discount by
the Gross..'
' June 7,18C6—lj;.

J. ED. DBSZ.'A. B. H. HANSON. -

It ANSOWT. &
DEALEUS Is

Agricultural Implements
, and Ulac Jaiucry ,

Seeds and IPertilizers ;

COM1VEISSION
, .^,AK» • ;

FORWARDING MERCHANTS>
Charlestown, Jefferson County, W.' Va,

AVE in Store and for sale: Mowers and Reap-
JL ers.Grain Cradles and Scythes, Rakes, Forks,
ovels, Hoes, WhetStqnes, Boggy Rakes, Revolv-

ing Rakes, Buckeye Corn Ploughs, Cultivators,
'Wheat Drills, Double and Single Shovel Ploughs,
Ploughs and'Harrows, Three-horse Ploughs, Corn
Shellers, Cutting Boxes, Cider Mills, Washing Mar
chines arid Wringers, Patent Water Drawers for
Wells and Cisterns, Cistern and Force Pumps, Hose,
Rope, Iron Fence, Buckets, Brooms, Tubs, Baskets,.

. ;• . Ac., Ac.,*^^ ?-.
Tfie- Cerebrated Fertilisers' Of

ij,' Ml Rhodes & Co., Fowle, Bayne & Co., and
Reese, & Co.

Jane 7,1866.: • • ' • . -j '-
~ "Good1 Wine needs-no Bushi" -

'New Bar-Room, under store-room of Leiieariny
and Son, Charlestutcn,

JOHBT S. EASTEBDAY.
TT le an inexorable principle that no excellent drink
Jj_ can be made out of an thing but excellent mate-
rials, and we conceive that we are safe in asserting
that whatever may be • prepared at ouaestablish-
ment will be able to speak eloquently for itself.—
Therefore, we invite all who indulge'in a "social
glass" to call upon tfs, and we can favor them with
the most favored and pleasant drinks.

Punche*, Toddies, Mint Juleps, Smathet, Slinyi^'
Cobblers,Cocktails, Sangarec'i, fixes and Sours,

' flips, 'Negiut and Shriib't Egg Nogs,
Apple Toddies and Hot'Drinks in season,

Winet. Ale, Porter, 'Brown Stout,
'• -And Brandy ana "W hitkey plain.

Also, always an assortment of superior brand Se-
gars on hand. Call upon us—in summer—if yon
would " keep cool"—and winter, if you need some-
thing warm and pungent.'

August 23', 18§6. .
CBAS. S. COLLINS. E. S: HEAIU

COLLINS & HEATH,
22 Liglit Street, Baltimore,

SOLE Manufacturers of Magee'sFURNACE and
RANGE, the celebrated Malcom Patent Eva-

porating HEATER, and the celebrated SPKN'CE
HANGE. Also, GOINGS' European RANGE.

lUSWACWEEES OP

First Premium Gold Medal,

GEAM), SQUARE, -

AND

South, side Man Strtet, Chctrleitowit.

Jt tieir Store-room, ana recti,
stock of fresh »nd relwble

;f BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,
fTIIJESE Instruments having been, before the pub-
.\_ He for the past thirty.years, have, upon "their
excellence alone, attained an nnpurehate'tlpre-emi-
nence that pronounces them unequalled. Their—

v*v; TONE - -
combines great power, richness, .sweetness, and fine
singing quality, as well to great purity of intona-
tion and barmoniottsness throughout the entire
scale. Their .

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and is entirely.free from the
stiffness, found in so many pianos, which causes the
performer to ao easily tire. In

WORKMANSHIP
they cannot be'excelled. Their action is construct-
ed with a care and attention to 'every part therein
that characterises the finest mechanism. Nonebnt
the'best seasoned; material is used in their manu-
facture, and they will accept'the bard usages of the
concertgr6om with that of the parlor upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their melody; in-fact, thev are
constructed ;

"SOT FOB A TEAE—BTJT FOBEVXB."

All of our Square Pianos have our new improved
Grand f5< ale and the Agraffe Treble.

Every Piano fully warranted for FIFE TEARS.
SOLE AOEHCT FOR:,

CARHART, NEEDHAM & GO'S
UlTBIVALLED

Parlor Organs, .Melodeons & Church
.Harmoniums.

WareroomsNo. 350. W. Baltimore St.,
Feb. 22,1866-ly. ^ BALTIMORE, MD.
^f*For particlurs, apply to L. DINKLE, Agtnfl

Charlestown.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

CHAHLESTOWN, VIRGINIA.

BELlEVING'that we-have one ojf the largest
and best selected assortments of this class ever

in this Valley— 'and that We possess advantages
which enable us to sell as tow as the Wholesale
ffouset of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licit your orders, and hope, bv diligent attention
to the requirements of the Trade, to merit a contin-
uance of your patronage.

Our Stock consists, in part, of "
Jmported & American Cutlery.

Door Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk and Pad Locksi
Strap, Hook, Butt, Shutter and T Hinges. Screws;
Screw Spring and.Chain Bolts. Files, Rasps^ Bra-
ces and Bitts; Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Be-
vels, Rules j Cross-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and
Whip Saws; Hatchets, Hammers," Adzes, Axes,
Compasses, and Boring Machine. Anvils, Sledges,
Bellows, Screw Plates, Vises, TireBenders, Screw
Wrenches, Drawing Knives,- Jack Screws. Forks,
Shovels, Chains, Hames, Rakes,' Briar and Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees, Turrets, Post
Hooks, Ornaments, spurs, Curbs. Coffin Trim-
mings, and Cabinet Hardware. '• Trowels, Pulleys,
Tape Lines, Punches,*Lasts and Shoe Findings. —
Nails, Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes1 and Jvails;
a4so Iron of all kinds. . Broom* Brushes and Cor-
dage, L: : • . ;: .. •' ; ;. j- w :; ; j >: ;: ;"-

Thankful for past favors,, we respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods.

"• DAVnXHOMPHREYS * CO.
March 29, 1866. .

PAINTS,
Will supply friends and customers at accommoda-
ting prices.

Included in our Stock (the whole oJF viueb-na*
been selected with great care, are—

AVer's Cherry Pectoral,
Wfctar's Balsam Wild Cherrv,
Wistar's Lozenges—Jaynes* Expectorant,'
Brown's Bronchial Troihes, ."
Plantation Bitter's,—Hostetter's Bitter;,
Bafckslej^s Wine Bitter's-^Cannon's Bitters, '
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp,
Bull's Sarsaparilla—McLane's yermifuge,
Holloway's Worm Confection,
Thompson's Eye Water,
Brown's Essence of Ginger,
Radway's Readv Relief,
Davies* Pain Killer, -
Larabee's Pain Killer,
Barry's Tricopherous—Lyon's Kathairose,
Mrs. Allen's Zylobalsamoin,

. Burnett's Cocoaine—Jones' Hair Dye, .
Pomades—Extracts—Cologne-Water,
Verbena- Water—Soaps,
Sozodbnt for the Teeth,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Xail and Shaving Brusha*,
Fine Comb*—Ridding Combs,
School Books, Bibles, Praver and Hymn Books,
Stationery—Tobacco and Segars,
Concentrated Lye for making soap,
Flavoring Extracts-^Vanilla Beans—Geletine.
SPANISH LEECHES.
We are prepared to fill physician's prescriptions,

and coppound medicines according to the latest
and strictest rules of Pharmacy.

The public can confidently relv on having pre-
scriptions carefully prepared at all hoars of day
and night.

August 24,18€5.
jZS*Our customers wjll bear in mind that w»••»

sell exclusively for

NOTICE;

H. D. EEINH

Inventor of the

ARTIFICIAL INDIA-RUBBER

d SPRIJVG L«EG.

PATENTED Februarv. 1S64. Recommended by
Prof. N. Smith, ani'Dr.'C. C/Cox, late Medi-

cal Purveyor, U. S. A.
'. Received a Silver Medal from, the Fair held at
the Maryland Institute in 'Baltimore city.

Manufactures and makes to order .Trusses, Spi-
nal Supporters, Apparatus for Deformed, Limbs,
Crntches,?with SprinsTop and Bottom: which give
the greatest ease and ebmfort. Shoulder Braces
and Abdominal Supporters.

Female Attention given to Ladies who m!iy favor
him with a call.

No. 63 South Sharp Street,
•February 22,186&—Gnu BALTIMORE.

LOOK TO TOfJB INTERESTS!/

BOOT & SHOE-MASING ATlPAIB
BATES IN CHABLESTOWN. .

TOSEPH J- Iff OUR A-JT, respectfully informs
f j the citizens of Charlestown, and surrounding
country, that he still continues to manufacture

HAS resumed businesa-in the Store House, third
•door South of the Taylor Hotel, where b«

will be glad to see his old friends aud dealer*
generally.
<, • r ^

Tobacco, Segars, &c-
200,000 Imported and Domestic- Segars, from

§15 to §120 per 1,000.
200 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco,

• 60 Boxes Scotch Smiff,
65 Cases Smoking Tobacco-,
10 Barrels "

200 Reams Wrapping Paper,
25,000 Paper Pockets, from J to 12 Ibs.

60 Re,aras Uap, Letter and Not*- Pap«r,
20,000 Envelopes, assorted,

40 Dozen Maynard & Noyes Tflk
2o Gross Pens and Pen Holdersj

5^000 Blank Cards, assorted,
60 Boxes Pipes,
8 Barrels. " , _=.,

30 Kegs and boxes Scotch, RappeeC Ct«a

gress «ind Maccabaa Snuff,
40 Gross /Matches,
50 Doaen Blacking,
10 Dozen Brushes,
30- Grogs, nne=cut Chewing Tobacco>
10 Half barrels
10 Grpt» Tobacco and Banff Boxe»,
12 Gross assorted Pipe Bowls,

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted.
All of which tvill be a.old on -the best t«rmi,

"by LLOYD LOGAN;
X, Bi Rags bought and received ia <x.j

change for goods-.
Winchester, Nov. 9

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Awf». O* Irm Swb,

B 0 OTS A &D S nO.ES,
and has opened a Shop on Lawrence Street, la the
law office/ottoe late Thomas Grigtrs, Esq.

Keeping always on hand a good stock of materi-
als,3iis old customers and the public generally may
rely' upon being satisfactorily accommodated by
giving him a call.. He promises good work and
reasonable charges*-, and he solicit* the patronage
of those who may be ia want of any thing in his line
of business.

Thankful for .the liberal patronage heretofore be^
stowed upon him, he would ask si. continuance of
the favors of his old friends, and a trialrof his work
by the public generally, as no efforts will be spared
upon his part to please and accommodate.

August 23̂ 156.6* . S * 1?3' "
' ' "

TIO3V.

THIS is a personal invitation to the reader to call
and examine pur- stock of
DRY GOODS,

HATS and SHOES,
GROCERIES,

Tin and Hardware, Willow and Cedarware,"
Fish,, Salt, Coal, &c.,—all purchased at the

late decline, and will be sold at the lowest market

Erice. Country produce taken in exchange at the
inchest market ratesi •

HOMSHER"& DRAWBAUGH.
Sttmmlt Point, Va., April 26,1866.,

HOOK A.T THIS J
GREAT REDUCTION IX PRICES I

Xfiippon ^Vlieacl I

ri^llR subscribers being determined to do all
_|_ their power to accommodate their customers
and the community geaerallv. have concluded to
sell, during the next THIR'TY DAYS, goods of
every description, at a reduction of from 10 to 20
per cent for CASH or PRODUCE.

Their stock consists of a full line of goods niually
kept in a country store. Call, examine, and be
convinced'. >

» G W. LEISENRING 4 CO.
Rippon, .\ov. 20th, 1866—1m.

NOTICE.
TVTOTICE is hereby given to all persons Indebt-
M| ed to 'the Estate of Joel Clip, deceased, that

they must come forward and settle immediately, and
save costs, as lonycr \ndulijenet will not be given.
All persoM having claims agaiast tb*; Estate frill
bring them forirard prop*ri*9utlb*tie«*t4.

Clo tiling-
and Genb' Furnishing Goods u tvelfeselected and
made.of the best materials and in the latest stvles.
In prices 1 can compete with any 'house in the tJni-
ted States. M. BEHREND.

Sept. 27,1866.

NEW JEWELRY STOEE.

tadoTJal
•"SL??1
eaaacdbva
tW

ftir, Wwt
« BAlT IO1B. f j^rallail A*

Ajr her af«] a saatr oa atr

At the Old Stand Opposite Cam$dl& Mason'*
Drug Slofe,/ '.'. r

WISHES to inform his cnstojners that he has
received his FALL/GO^BS.

The Stock is entirely nejv and selected with great
xcare to enabliS me to compete with any Baltimore
House. Calicoe>fr5ml5to25ctsperyoy,fastc.ok>r»t
Brown and Bleached Muslin from 15 to 3'J cents.—
De Laine* and other Dress Goods at Baltimora
prices i,Alpaccas and Merinos at prices to suit eve-
rybody-} Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton and Hickory

'tivreduced prices. - .
. The Stock of Fancy Goods and Hosiery It too
extensive for enumeration.

ihave dido received all the latest styles in th«
3Iilaincry JLine,

HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS; RIBBONS,
and other articles belonging, to that trad*.

Also, a wellselected'assortmcnt of
, SHOES,

For Men, Boys, Ladies and Children, which I offff
at Baltimore'ptices. Also Men's and Boys'JIAT3
of newest stales and lore prices.

The stock of *

THE subscriber would most respectfully an*'
nouncc to the citizens of Charlestown and vi-

cinity, that he has opened a'splendid assortment of
Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,-

Gold and Silver IrVatcbes,
of various grades, all of which will be warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all kinds, such as
GOLD SETTS, .EAR RINGS, FINGER RlSfGS,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES,
in variety; and in fact everything usually kept in
a store of the'kind. I would also.announ'ce that I
have secured the services of a competent workman
on watches and repairing jewelry, so that all who
may want anything done in the line of repairing of
watches,, clocks or jewelry, may rely upon having
it done in the most workmanlike style, and all work
will be warranted as represented.

I would, therefore, ask a call, as I am determined
to auit purchasers and please all *rho may. be dis-
posed to-patronize me.. Room, the one lately occu-
pied by Me In tyre and Rails ton.

Sept. 6,1866—ly. ' L. DINKLE. i

Express Agency.
H. L. HBISKELLha?bcch appointed Agent

for Harqden's Express Company at Charlestown,
anid gives attention ^p the forwarding and re-
ceiving of Goods, Packages, Money, &c.;&c.

The Express Office is at my Store-room three
donra West of Saplnjrton Hotel.J

Special attention given to this branch of fan*'
incss.

June 9, 1860.

.
STOLEN fro* tfci •akseribtf Ihiag la Charfw

town,


